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The Meani ng of Motivat ion . 
Before we ac t ually set out on the motivation of high 
school chemist r y we should c l early understand the meaning of 
motivat i on . In nThe liioti va t i on of School ·:vor k" by H . B. Wilson 
and G .M. 'f{i lson the term ,moti vation , is clearly def i ned. "I!Iaking 
tasks s i gnifi cant and purp os e ful t o the ch i ld by re l ating them 
to his experiences , quest i ons, problems , and des i res is ca lled 
motivat i on . 11 The authors go on to say, "The child 's work is 
motivated whenever he sees a real use i n it,whenever it satisfies 
some need he feels ,provi des s ome control he wi shes to poss es , 
se cures some des i red end , or helps him attain any definite goal . 
The goal sought may be near or remote . So l ong as the child 
comprehends more or less clearly the relationshi p between the 
work he is doing and the end sought h i s work is motivated . The 
more definitely he appre ciates this relationship and the more 
keenly he desires to reach the gi ven goal the more i mpelling are 
his mot ives for worki ng . 11 
Proper motivat i on r equires that the pupil be given a task . 
The pupil must have someth i ng t o do, some t hing in vvhich he himself 
i s actively partic i pating . .d . t ask must not be aimless . It 
sh ould have a purpose . The pup i l must :kno v why he i s do i ng i t. 
He must not only know why he i s doing i t , but he must also lcr1ow 
that the successful c ompl et i on of h i s t ask will be useful t o h i m 
in some way . 
I f these tasks ~ae to be made useful and living to the 
pupil they must be conne cte d with the a ctual needs , desires , and 
int eres ts of the pup i l . The ne eds arise through the pup i l ' s 
a ctua l exper iences . Outside of school t here continuall~r ar i se 
problems which the pup i ls wi sh to solve . The instuctor finds out 
wha t the s e pr oblems are and so organ i ze s the work and imp oses 
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such tasks that when the work is completed. the pupils will have 
solve d the problems for themselves. As h~ works out the problems 
the pup il acquires certain apprecia tions and behaviors and learns 
certain processes and facts that wil l como i ne to make his educa-
ti on and help hi m obtain the objectives of education that are 
deemed necessary . The pupil acquires such learnings , as a rule, 
not be cause he sees a need for them in later l i fe,but because 
this knowledge i s necessary for the solution of h i s particular 
problem . 
The pup il learns through actually doing what he wants to do. 
The work is not formal, tedious, and. t iresome. CJ:1he pupil imlJ Oses 
the task on himself and is really anxious to complete it. r;:hus 
there is a re l ation be tween t he work he i s doing and t he work he 
seeks ,for he knows what he seeks a nd why he is performing his 
task. The task really oe comes a ·_)art of him and t he pro duct of 
his ork is stamped with the pup il'sown self . I t is not something 
apart from h i m, s omething which he cannot see the use of, s ome t hing 
which he is not ev-en interested in. The pupils will not be eae;er-
ly v1a tchi no the clock to see how much longer t ha t clay they must 
endure the sentence of staying in s chool but t h G;)' will watch the 
clock , i f they thinl:: at all of the passing of time , with the fear 
that the oell will ring before they can complete their work . 
They will even want to come back after s chool and finish their 
work . 
However there are many pupils who will not at all , or onl~T 
vaguely see the connec t ion between school worlc and their ovm 
interests and experiences. The teacher must then determine the 
interest s of the pup ils and set out tasks that will embrace t hese 
interes t s and activities. The teacher arouses the interests of 
the pupils and suppl i es incentives to action . But these incen-
tives ar e not enough in themselves. 'rhe PUlJ i l mus t ·oe ar oused. to 
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act . The interest and the incentives should be s o strong that 
the pupil rea ll;y· wants to d.o t he worlc. "Motiva tion i s a ccompli shed 
whenever t he student se es sufficient ::ceason for t ho wor k h e is 
doing and appreciates its va lue to him persona l ly and whene ver 
h is eff or t is directe 6 toward t he accomplishment of some longed 
f or end ,near or r emote . 1· oti vated worl:: t herefor e i s defini tly 
purposive in a student's life. It contributes to t he realiza-
ti on of hi s present a 1ms . 11 
Throughout t h e work the pupils mus t have a dequat e motive s 
whi ch keep them i ncited to action. This i s done when the work 
i s so organized t hat they put forth their best e f forts t o attain 
ends which are significant to them . 
The work shoulCL b e organized_ as a series of prob lems . 
The pupil should b e actively engage d in the s olut i on of each 
pr obl em as i t a ri ses . It should b e one of his o~n pr oblems or 
a problem 1hich concerns the group a s a whole so that he wi l l 
have an a ctive i nterest in its solut i on. 
It is obvious t hat if this plan i s followed t h er e will b e 
some i t ems of the cour se of study which will hardl~/ b e touched 
an d others that wi ll be omi tte d altogether. ·.vhat of it? If a 
pupil ha s no use fo r some of t he knowledge outlined in a cour se 
of study and will never use it he d.oes not ne ed to a cquire that 
-nowl edge. If we re qu i r e t hat the pup il lea rn sone t h ing which 
he see s no use for and which he will not use he will so on f orge t 
i t , and then our efforts will have g on e f or noth ing and our time 
and t he money of t h ose who support the schools a re wasted . The 
pupil begets a hear t y dis lik e for school work and we find h i m 
l ea vi ng scho ol to go to woek as soon as t he law per mits . At 
lea s t he will then b e ea rning money which he knows he will use • 
. How can we ge t the pupi l to acquire t he knowledge which 
we lcn ow t hat he will ne ed in order to meet the ftmdamental 
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objectives of education? No , t he teache r ca n n ot go up to the 
pup i l and say , 11 You must work on this problem because , when you 
get through you vvill have in a measure found out how to spend 
your time worthil;>-' so that when rou grow up ;you will know how 
to best utilize your spare moments '' or " 'Norl{ out this l)rob lem 
and i t wi ll help you be come a better citizen . n Such ens as the se 
are too far away t o provide any real mo tive for a pupil to under-
t ake a piece of work . J:'he motives fo r work must come from ob-
jectives 1JVhich a r e real anc1 alive to the pup il. Thes e minor 
obj ectives will point toward t he fundamental objectives . The 
pupil v1ill gain the ne cessary knowledge becaus e the tea cher will 
have s o organized t h e work that he must acquire the knowle·o_ge 
in order to solve his problem. From "The Motiva tion of Sch ool 
"lork, '' " Teachers will work fr om the standpo i nt of mot i vation 
just to the ex tent that the s think of their work a s a s eries of 
problems and forget the course of s tudy l i mi ts . 11 
"Mot i va tion proposes a change in the inner spirit of the 
school ,one that shall r ecognize the child as the center of the 
sch ool's effo rts , g i ving to subj ec t matter a secondary place ." 
}!e have been governes t oo much by courses of s tudy and by certain 
requi rements t hat have stressed subjec t matter and this fac t and 
that fact without a thought of t he pupils and the i r needs . 
These requi rements have been formulate d b:; men who look ab out 
in the i r o1. m specia lixe d subj ects, see no t be:,rond t he boundar i es 
of their subj ects , and set doW11,as requi rements fo r our schools , 
facts which spec islists ought to know and which are far away 
from the ne eds and understandings of the pupils . These spec i a l -
ists se e their subj ects fr om the point of view of specialists , 
so that everJ-- pupil is treated as a })O tential speciali st anc1 is 
required t o learn certain facts wh ich only specialists will ever 
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use . 
il pupil who is for ce d to take work ' vhich he i s not inte r -
ested i n and even dislikes will soon develop the hab i t of di vi ded 
a t tention . He will neglect t he work and only do enough work to 
sat isfy the teacher and get a passing grade. A pupil in the 
high s chool who elects a course he later fina_s he disliL:es and 
does n ot need will drop the course . If he must c omtinue i n a 
c ourse he does not like ,he manages to pass h i s exami nati ons with 
t he requi red a verage and t hen he for gets . The right results 
can onl;:.' be a t ta ined when the pupil likes the work and actively 
par t icipates i n i t . 1!fe should 11 place the chilo_ and h i s interests , 
his · :cea l prol)lems in the foregr ound of all t each i ng work . The 
worl:: should be or ;l,·an i zed around t1L child . He i s s acre d_ , sub -
je ct matter i s n ot. 
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The l:ieed for the l•:ioti 7~ c · c:n of 
Chemistry in our nigi1 - Sb..h.o~ols 
There is a gre a t and urg ent need for the motiva ti on of 
chemist ry in our high schools to-day . i'he 1m·oils a re re ouire d ~ - - -,, 
to und.e rs tand too much theory . '.Lhe pupil must memorize this 
l a:,.r ecncl tha. t lavv and be able to reproduce these laws 1.:vhenever 
he is a s l:::ecl to do s o . ±'he textbo olcs are 1)ecoming 11 :pr.s.l: tiC[tl 11 
but on a perusa l of them we find th~t t hey ha rdly diff e r from 
those the.t were previously useG.. ·.1· t_ e instr1' c t or t a lks too 
much c.nd the pUjJ ils must listen when t Ley should b e working in 
the labors.. tory getting this knov1l edg e through their own work 
'l'he instructor c ons t antly h ::s. s his e ~"e on the re •1Uirements. 
~/;ben a pup il enters a chemistr;y c lass forthe first 
thne h e looks forward vv i th a gre o. t deal of i n terest to the 
Q.Qu;rse,. ::.e is g oing to get somethi:ug t hat is entirely new· to 
h i m. .tie knows he is go ing to like it. h e especially wants to 
do things in the labora tory . rie has a gr eat curissity to find 
out 1hs t i t is all about . ~hat happ ens to h is enthusiasm? 
11he instructor s hows h i m some r'fireworks 11 and a 
be autiful ser ies of color rea ctions. The pUJ? il i s blunkly 
surprised a t this performanc e but wha t is it a ll Gbout? Some 
more exj?eriments a re perfo.cmed oy the i n structor c.tnd the l)Up il 
is t~l d the diff erenc e uetween physi ca l a nd chemica l ch~nge . 
~he exp l ana t i on of t~e heating of copper ~nd the burning of 
mc.gnesuim gets h im no where bec ;::;.u s e the _pup il l):nows noth i ng 
a 'b out these substo.nces . ~·rom his position in his seat he cs nnot 
even see vvell enough to tell what t h ese subst :.'m ces look lH::e. 
·1;hon will come some vv orlt on ox;/gen , h~rc1rogen a nd vn::. ter. 'i.'his 
work wi ll be ch i efly theoret i ca l a nd is t a}:en up bec::=mse it 
c omes n ext in the book or i n t he course of stud;{ . .1:he )Upil is 
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n ot consulted a t all as to his interest8 a nd h is problems . 
L1uch of the material is never use d a nd is soon fol~gotten. 
However the :pupil still ha s hopes f or he is :perr.1itted to play 
around in the labor:::~ tory once or t·vvice a week . 
The pup il is then :plung ed i .ut o all sor ts of chemica l 
ca lcula tions and. laws a nd theories. He is require u to lea rn 
formulae, sumbols snd va lence. He must malan ce e qua tions for 
t h e rea ction of suostances which he ha s never seen . The 
balancing of e qua tions "be comes a process in men tal g:;nnnas ti .:; s 
~nd com~ares quite f avorab ly with the manipula t i on of a l 0 ebraic 
and. tr i g on unetric exp:cessions in mat h ema tics . In . a s hort while 
t l:e .:.m]> il is c om) letely su·bmerg e d in this .filas s of t heor eticEl 
work . I ns tructors drea d t h is pa rt of t h e work and excuse t h em-
sel ves with t h e sta tement tha t pup ils find it hard to und.e1·stand . 
·.vhy sho ;~ ld it not be hn:i.~d for the pup ils to understa nd? f he sta te-
ments v1ere no t dr·svm from their mm experiences. J.'hey h a -v-e n o cha nce 
to see for themselves how the statements of l aws and theories were 
arrived at . aa s it a l l easy f or t1:e instruct !Dr to uncl ere,tand wh en 
he wa s submi tte c~ to t h is a r 1·ay of facts during h i s own hi1:;h school 
days? 
r:Phe pup ila c cluires a dislik e for the ch emi s try p eriod. 'l 'he 
only re deeming fe a ture is the labor~ t ory p eriod. ~t lea s t in the 
l ab ora to·r~r he is :p ermitted. t o do something even though he ha s no 
con cep tion a t all of the reasons wh;; he is doi ng it. 
A f ew pup i ls a re able to retail more or less the informat i on 
which ha s been i ·':1p ~rted. to them, i f no time i s lost in e:::aming them, 
but t hey c<:mnot ;:nake effective use of it. The rna t eria l has not 
been conne cted with the inte r e 3t o :;:· t h e pup il. He cannot see the 
rela tionships be twe en the exp eriments and life . He does not even 
se e the rela tionship between the work in the l abora tory and the 
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a nd the work in the lecture. I n many case s t h e t opics tak.en:.·.up 
in the l ecture ar e f a r ahea d of the l abo r a tory experiments . 
To t h e pupil the whole course in aimless. It seems to b e 
getting nowhere. The pupil f eels n o ur ge to do thi ngs. His 
i nterest s l a ck ens a nd soon is entirely lost. tie comes into the 
room during the ch emistry p eriod, is merely physica lly p re sent , 
a nd wel comes the soun d of the bell a t t he end of the ~eriod. Ca n 
he be tau~ht ch emL.- tr:: wh en he is in this frame of mind? Can h e 
acq_uire a l iking fo r ch emi s try :.:md bec ome l; osses::; ed wi th a k een 
d e sire t o go on wi th it s study if such methods as 1 have desc t t bed 
2. re used? 
G. J. . 'l'wis s in 11 Sc ience 'l'eachi:r.1g11 s ays 11 It i s imp os s i b le 
for ·m:pi l s to form a ny c onc ept i on of the meaning of a g en eraliza tion 
or definition unless t:hey ho.ve become a cqua inte d t hrough first hand 
exy erience with a c onsiderable numb er of s pecific facts which it is 
a g enera lization11 How 6an PUl)ils p ossibly un a.. . rst~nd laws and 
t h eor ies when t :.:. ey a re merely told to memor ize them. Bow c an they 
m1derstand calculo.tions i f they do not see h ow t hese calcul& t i ons 
&re appl ied in life s i t uat ions. ~hat is not enough , t hese l aws , 
t heories and ca lcula ti ons s h ould be applied to the pu:~) il' s ovm 
exp:eri ence s and s:houl d o e calle d up b;}r the .JUpil ' s own nee us i f they 
are to be taugh t &t all. .t'up i ls d o n ot ca:::·e f o:c· theorG:tica l 
chemi str~- . ·f h ey want the pr2.ct ica l side anli. h ow i t al)Pl ies to t.hem. 
'rhey do not y.rnt to kno~;v that ;3Ul phuric acid is mc..de up of two ::::.t oms 
of hydrogen, one ::ctom of sulghiUr , and :fonr at oms of oxygen , thE~ t 
ea ch L"i t om has a a§fini te V:.:.. len ce , and t he the molecule Of the &. Cid 
rna~~ b e repr esent e d by the sympols H2 S04 They want t o ln1owh ow it 
·,-10rks a nd ho•i"v it is a ctually us e eL in tJ.1eir OvVl1 l ives . lf a su·ostan ce 
ca lled sofi:j,um b i car·i)onate g ives off a ge. s }:>Upils want to knm•1 h o·v-v 
t his g&s is use d. in life ~c?.-~t&9-tions • Pup ils ge t n o co1·rect 
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app:t~ eci ati onof facts a nd princi:LHes unless they ce.n see their 
p ractice.l app lication . It is a lso necessary to make this 
~yplication rea l by connecting it with something h e a ctually uses . 
On this point J. 1!1 • Vfoo.dhull in "The "'"eaching of Science" s ays 
11 Now I contend tha t a kn mrvle1i ge of chemic:-~t l theory is of seeondary 
imp or t ance to the vas t majority of high school pupils, but tha t a 
scientific study of their da ily exp erience s is of the grea test 
i mport t?.nce to a ll students . The h i gh school course mi ght \'Vell be 
lit t le else tha n appl i cat ion with a ve r y i n cindental reference to 
principles. 11 
From " :.ehe h oti va tion of Sch ool, Work 11 , "Modern i deals 
·""r 
re~ire t hat G QUC~tion sha ll be serviceab l e to t h e i ndividua l 
cultural ly, s ocially , un d practica lly ." 3urely if pup ils must 
suomi t to such a p rogram a s I h s.ve mentioned the;'{ c a nnot attain 
such id::als. The pupil is really· t a ugl t little e:wept a dislike 
for the subject . ..Juch work does not sat i sfy any nee c._ wh ich the 
pup i ls feel . .Lt does not solve problems wh ich ari se i n the pupil's 
exp eriences. It does not e ven suggest pro1)lems . The work is 
beyond the pupil and far f rom his ru1d.erstanding . He feels no 
u11 g e to a ct, to at ta ck a ppoblem with enthusiasm and a keen 
de s ire to solve it. How can he feel t h is way if no problems 
a rise and he himself is blind t tp~ applica tions of chemis try 
about h im? 
Here a gain t h e p roblem of useless subject matt e r is 
en countered. We a re bound down by re q_ui r ements. 'l'he pupil must 
be fitte d to p o.ss college entrance examinat ions in ch emisty . 
Colle,ge professors of ch0mi stry have determi ned w }HJ. t h i 3·h s ch ool 
pup ils of chemistry s h ou1,.d know . 
The whole fault may lie in the trai~~nK of ch emistry 
• 
lO 
tea chers. ·..~..'h ey ·trere taught in thi s old tradi t ional way and 
most of them see its deficiences but vvhen the ti:ne c omes they 
cho ose vvha t they consider the easi est way out and tea ch 
c ~ emi stry in the same way that t h ey thems elv es were taugh t • 
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The lpp ication of L~ ot:i.v5.tion to the 
Te a ching of Bi gh School Chemistry . 
Before the tea cher ca n at all motiva te h igh school chemistry 
properl y he must seek out the pupils' nee d s and desires. He must 
l ook to the pup ils' experi ences a nd see wha t t h ey a re interested i n . 
He must p ick out the experiences a nd a ctivities of the pupils tha t 
a re relat e d to chemistry . He must try to find p roblems which a re 
imt L ia tely conn ected wi th the lives of t h e pup ils. :I!' or only in 
t h is v-.Ja y cB..n the :JU:p ils be taught the material w:bich the~y will 
meet in every d,::.y life a nd which will be of use to them. ~'iilson 
quotes f r om r~Iann"The 1l' e <:-, ch ing of J?hysics 1' , 11 .tJo scien tist ever 
g oes ab out ga t h ering da ta unles s he t h i nks they will be useful to 
him in a ccomplis h i ng s omet ing he really want s to do . I t is t h is 
c:_esire, this long ing to f ind out on his part tha t furnishes the 
motive that k eeps him ::1 t h i s worl{." H. E • ..:~rmstrong in "The '11e a ch ing 
of t he Scienti f ic 1.1ethod" S&IYS "Useful knowledge is knovvledg e wh ich 
can b e use d . Knovrledg e a lone is not power but how to use knovd edge 
is. " 
The chief diff iculty will a rise when t h e te ;:-, c l"e r sta rts the 
pup ils on t h eir wo r l: . But here we have Vb. luable allies in the 
p up il's orig ina l i nterest in the subject, in hi s des ire to l~now 
ab ou t it , and in h is or·iginal tendencies to manipula te and experimen t . 
Thol.J_gh chemistry a nd. its re c..cti ons are all aoou t him the lJeg im1er 
does not know t ha t t h ey belong to t h e rea lm of ch emi s try . n e does 
not know tha t t h e bun1i:ng of ma tch es , co ul , an d illu.rninat i ng gu::o 
a re ch emi stry problems. He does not know that digestion, ca rbon 
monoxide p oisoning , a n d t h e uses of nurner ous cleansing agents a re 
ex:p l a i ned throu;-;11 a knowl •oHige on ch emistry • . 
The ter:c cher may make sugg e s tions a s to wh&. t s hould be the 
first p r ool em ·but the sugges tion must 'b e Vli thin t h e r ange of the 
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experiences of the pupils . ~ et us find out 1Nhy coa l burns. ·.;by 
does illumina ting ga. s burn.. ','fh d. t a:c e the foods we e s. t and •.=~hy 
should we ea t certa in foods? How does ca rbon monoxide form in a n 
a utomobile a nc.l how do p eople die of it? 'l'hese a re al l p robl ems with 
v1h ich the pup i l s are concerned . Do the;;' not use coa l ancL illumin~ ting 
ga s at home? Do they not eE. t food? l•lay they not at sometime have 
automobiles ~,nd encou11ter c s. rbon monoxide? The teac:her may lead the 
pu pils towa rd a study of the comp osition of air by first lea ding 
t:hem to discov.er that air is c oncerne d in many com-:1on chan g es v1hich 
seem to occur J3pontaneousl y . 'l'heir a ttention may be c1irected to 
gra dual de cay , t h e destruction of vegeta ble m::.tter wh en it is burned , 
and the rusting of iron . Let t hem find out wh a t ha:pp ens, Iron rust 
is ee.sily obtained so that t he pup ils may s t a rt with t h is problem . 
liany pup ils ha ve h a d :personal experiences ·,ii th the rus ting of iron • 
.:luch prob l ems as these the pup ils meet and because the;? use 
these substanc es they vrill want to know whc. t the y e.re. 'l'he pu p ils 
willbe doing something v1hich to them is decidely wc:ctbvhile and will 
helP them . H • .Jrovmell a nd P • .d . ·;fade in '' The Te <-:::. c l:: ing of Sci ence 
f he 
and Science Te E:. ch er 11 say " There must be a well define c~ :purpose in 
wha t i s done and to the :pupil it must be sm:1ething quite wo:,.~thvv-hi le . 
In the solution of the :problem the student makes use of al l h is 
experiences . n 'l'he first problems s :!.1 ould be on the chemics l beha vior 
of substances vvh ich the;y know something ~ b out . '.!.'he succeeCdng 
p roblems may then arise from the p roblems which ha ve a lre .s.dy been 
solved. . After the first two or tln~ee problems the pupils will 
·oe g in to sug,_, est lJroolems themselves for t hey will novr o e ab le to 
recognize the chemistry problems ab ou t t h em . 
Th e I)U_i:J il will be a ctiv-ely engage <l in t l:: e solut ion of · the 
p roolems. h e will h imself do t he work i n t h e l s b orat ory. Be will 
not s it qt_f a t a dista n ce :J.nd wh::~tch t he instructor p el~ f ·.) Tffi . ~,_11 
his work will h a ve some ·bea ring on t he problem a ndpp;int to its 
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to it s solution . ~en the probl em i s solved he wi ll justly fee l 
t ha t he ha s solved it or he l ped i n its solu-.; ion . !'"< t ' . ~_) ome .t: lng vlill 
t h en ha ve b een a ccoEl:plished . A goal wi ll have be en re Q. ched , where 
is another one t o strive f or ? 
If a number of pupils ar e working on the same pr oblem 
• 
a rivalry may b e establ i she d to see who fi:cst arrives ·&t t h e 
solution an '-1 wh o c&n draw the corl~ect c onclus ions from his work . 
The pupils vrill be so absorbed. in t J.-,eir work th& t it vrill 
hardly be necessary to use devices to keep them interested and at 
·,vorlc . 
• 
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'.1.'he ~.Jollege Entra nce ~-eq_uirements. 
Chemistry coures in our schools h L'i. Ve a lwgys oeen pihaced 
in the college preparatory curriculum . .l::'upils \'rho electeCi. the course 
exp ecte t to go to college. To prepare t h ese pup ils for colleg e it 
wa s necessary t o prepare t t em to pass colle ge entrance examina tions 
i n chem~stry . ihe goal was a satisf~ctory grade on t h e examina tion -
paper . So the high s cho ol instructors in chemistry had to t ake note 
of t h e q_uestions which might ·be asked on such examin<Oc tions and to 
follow the req_uirements th:J. t were set up oy colJ ege :p rofessors . 
This t:cadi tion has come dm~m to the present da :)' . 'l'hc pupils 
are still being prepared to pass college entrance examinations . The 
instructor constantly has his eye on the re q_uirements .s.nd he c unnot 
devia te from them for if he C.. oes h e will not be ao le to comple te t he 
list a nd t h en son1e of t h e b o;ys may be aske cl Q.uestions on t l":.eir 
coller;e entrEcD ce exam ina ti on which tl1ey may not b e a ol e to a nswer . 
uf course we cannot let an;yth ing lilce t lla t happen . It -~dll re fleet 
on the school and on us if our g r aduates cannot pass thos examinat ionE 
So the instructor· asks, nHow c.re we g oi:ng to prepare our rmp ils to 
lJas s colleg e entrEmce exami rla tions if you -vv2-nt us to mo s i YG-te our 
c :C.emistr:T courses. 11 Here again we h s. ve the s ame controversy. .Ar e 
we g oing to meet t h e colleg~ re quirements or a re we 3 oing to meet 
the nec~c:~ s of t h e lJUpils? Is our present day highschool estab lishe ci 
to tea ch pup ils or t _o provide:.. p~p il s enough to be taught through 
c oursesof study? If the pup il shows no i nterest in the subject 
m~. tter of chemistry that i s nov1 t a ught, if he cannot unde rstand it 
because of t h emethod of tea ching , such cletrimenta l fc..ctorsshould 
be elioine~ ted. and the pupil g iven m-_. teria l t hat he will welc orne and 
t au ght in such . a manner t hs.t his enthusiasm will be aroused.. I f 
b :'f' doing t J:is the lJUp il meetsthe bal~rier of college entrance 
requirements anc1 finds it h&rd to surrmount the requirements mp:s t 
• 
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be moclifiect f or the snhool exists to meet the nee d.s of the j_)upils. 
':le hs.ve been thinking too much of l m-,'s , theories, vs.lence, formulae 
and s pecia l work. I f a student needs such ms terial at colleg e he 
ca n ge t it at college. Such t~eoretical work will soon be forgotten . 
CAn we not tes ch pupils something useful, something r.rhi ch t :t.rough 
its. very usefulness ·will not be forg otten . :Pup ils are not 
aut omatons to do thi s and do tha t just a s they a re told without the 
least r egc.:cd for them as human beings with neecls to be met, 
que s tions to be answered; and pr oblems to be solved_. 
Ther e are vast numbers of pupi ls in our h i gh schools to-day 
who never g o to college. Many of these J?Ul)ils a re permitted to 
elect chemistry. Many others want t o elect the subject but repor ts 
from J.n.llJ ils in the course a re not encou:caging. Should t t.es e pup ils 
' iho d. o not g o to colleg e be forced. to take the s ame m<:. teric-~1 a s the 
tvvo l) el~cent who a re admi tte<i t o colleg e? 
A. Smith a nd.£:!: . H • .tiall sum up the problem of college entrance 
:eequirements in this manner , 11 Ca n it be that the te&ching of chemisty 
in secondal~;)r schools hE..s been modelled to suit the supp osed need of tl: 
pupil vvho is going to college a ncl t hat the need.s of the v:.1.st ma j cri ty 
who do not g o to college are in danger of being s ~J c::r:·i ficed.? It wouild 
b e a p ity if t hv. t v~'Te the c2.se. ·There i s no I'eas on why the colleg e 
s hould demLt. :ncl s. knowledge of forma l chemistry fo:c a dmission . L.ny 
g ood chemicn l instruction which really te E:. ch es chemisty of s orne kind 
s hould be g l a dly a ccep ted . Of course a knowl Gdge of how to reason 
and h ow to vvork i ntellig en tly is difficult to test b';:,r ex amina tion., 
-vvhile the presence of a l\:nowlecig e of fol~mal ch emistry ca n be readily 
ascertained. But if the intelligent knowle ~ge of chemistry is more 
valua-o le for other purposes , and b. t l e o.st a s ~a.luable to t h e colleg e 
entrant , it is the business of the colleg e to f ind some way of 
testing it . It is much to be f earecl. th2.t the dollege ideals of 
w!1at c onstitutes a g enuine lrnowledg·e of ch emistry , whi ch are 
• 
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t h emselves much i n ne ed of refor ma tion , h~ve be en p ermitted to 
influe~.l ce t h e k i n d of ch emistry t a ught in the sch ools to far too 
g rea t an exten t." 
If we a re to te&ch through motiva tion, if we ar e to meet the 
need.s of the pu p ils , i f we a re to tea ch t h em something useful to 
them , i f we are to tea. ch t h em from the standpoint of the ir ovm 
intere sts we cannot k eep our eyes on college requirements . ·.:fe 
must c onstantl y look t o the pup i l . If in thi s wa"J' colleg e re quire -
ments ca nnot whol l y be met those r e quirement s must ·be modifie d. . 
Ther e i s h owe ve r someth ing to be s a id in f a v or of course s to study 
a nd t h e a dherence to col l e g e entra.n ce requiremen ts. Courses of 
s tudy and colleg e requirements ha ve been very h elpf ul in the pas t 
and no doubt a re v er :r hellJ ful now in ke ep ing u:p t he standurds of 
our h i gh school ch emi str y cuurses. It seems to me t ha t such col<.:rses 
amd :re qy_i:rements were set up to guide a te <:;. cher v1ho h u s not h &d. t h e 
t:raining ne ces sa1~~r i n or·de:r to te _,ch t he subject well . ..1. tea che:r 
s h ou l c1 l:now more t han subj ect ma tter. i:!.e s hol;_l d l::nov; h ew to teu. ch 
tha t subje ct r::tatter . A teacher vvh o h&s ha d the necessary t :ra ining 
does n ot need to f ol low s et courses . h e will be able to start, 
an~rvvhere , a c cording t o the wishes and nee ds of the lJup i ls , 2.116.. te .::.-. ch 
the pu ::_J i ls all that t hey should lm ow. Te<J.ch ers , in the 1n~st , have 
had i mperfe ct a nd even wrong i cleas of v-f .u t t h e pupils should. lcnow . 
·.-ii t h a de quat e tr·a ining -as [", tea ch er· in 2. d.di t i on t o h i s knov-vlec1ge 
of subject ma tter and a knowledge of the objectives of educa t ion 
an i n s tructor can feel f ree to t ake up t h e wor k i:.:.nywhe:re und 
c onfi dent of success in t h e work . ~ ear the end of the sch ool yea r 
the t e 1:~ cher can check up on t he course of study in the following 
mu n .1er . He c a n mak e a list of a ll t hat ha s b e en covered t h rough out 
t b.e ye a r i n h is cou::.~se. lie can checl~ t h e i terns of this li s t with 
tho i terns listed in the course of study. He vvill t h en finc1 that i n 
a dcli tion t o much work not mentioned. in t he course of study he has 
• 
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covere d most of the re quired work. 
If a course of study is set u:p that a t eacher must follow 
a nd cover completely, the work can still be ca rr i ed out on a 
mot i vated b[. sis. '.i'here is hal~dl~r u. cou1·se of study ·.:1hich does not 
at l eas t ~) ermi t the instructor to t D.ke up the Vt~rious :pa r·ts of it 
in a nother order t l"1an in the or<ier se t d ovvn . '11he i nstructor with t 
tl:e interests and n eeds of t he pupils in mind, c2.n then st c:..rt v1i th 
t hat part of the subject to which he thinks the :pup ils v,rill show 
the desire d. resp onse . In this way the pup ils a re sta rted in the 
v.rork . ·l'he firs t p rob l ems ·wi l l then lea d to others so that , guided. 
by the instructor, the pupils can c over the cours e of study that 
is required . ~ven the most theoretica l work can be studied in this 
wa~T · ·.L'he i nstructor must be c Ei-reful and choose experir:1e .. 1ts for the 
pu~:) ils to do th<::. t wi 11 le c:, d to t he :principles th& t they a re required 
to know . In t his way the pup ils a r e in a mea sure fo llov<J ing the 
pa th of the orig inal ob s ervers . 
dhen ne cessary , college entrance requirements ca n be met in 
a simi l a r way for it i s reall~r t l:e coillleg e requirements v.rh ich shD.lJe 
the course of study . 
There is anoth er plan for meeting college requirement s . 
~J.lh e course may b e strictly motiva ted until ab out six ·weeks or two 
months oefol~e the close of scho ol. 11hen the tea cher ma:l g o over 
the colleg e requirements with the class. He will find tha t a t t h is 
time the.pup ils really kn ow a great deal of ch emistry End tha t mo:::: t 
of the mo. tter of the coilileg e requiremen ts is a lre<"i dy known to his 
pup ils. Thehsome "boneing" ca n be done on princip les , the ories, a nd 
ce.lcula ti ons wh j_ch a r e not alrec. dy knovm. 'l 'he :pupils set out to 
merely memol~ize. It will be fou11d the .. t witi·l the amoun -c o:fl c h emi stry 
knowle<ig e that the pupils alre <:'.. d~/ p o::::sess they will not enco1.mter 
much d iff iculty in this J.Jr' -9.9.519£!:: . ~::..t lec:.. st a t this time t h ey will 
_e _rn much more quick l y r:;,n d ec~sily t han t h ey 'NOuld have d.one if t h ey 
• 
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ha d beel! :c e quired to do t h is memory Y/Orl':. near t l:e b e S" inn i ng of the 
course"before t h ey ha d much chemistry . Dr . G. lll . Hilson t e lls of h is 
experien ce in tra ining tea chers of agricul ture to meet col l ege 
entrance req_uirements. 11'he cour s e was moti vc.~ted until t he end of the 
sch ool y ea r drew n ea r. 'J..'he began a p eriod of "boneing " on certa in 
prin cip les. '.J.'his plan wa s so successful tha t within a period of 
f i v e y eErs t he r e quirements were r emoved . The students f ound no 
diff iculty in acquir·ing_ . the necessary m2. teri a.l . 
With ade qua te tr&. ining of te :::;_ cLers it n ow be co :~1es a ~±ue s tion 
a s to whether col l eg e entrunce re quir ements and rig id courses of 
study have now ou t grown tJ::eir usefulness . Stando.r :· v1il l b e 
main t a i n e d by t h e te eo. ch er vvh o h a s had ade quat e ~training so t 1-Jo. t .,-,e 
do not nee <i to t h rea ten and confuse the p up ils Yi i t h t h0 club of 
colleg e requirements and ri gid cour s es of study • 
• 
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The ? roblems . 
J_ 
The motiv&ti on of high school chemi s try re quires t hat t h e 
problems be made the basis for ~he course , a p roblem which the 
pupil wants to :~w l ve . Pup ils a re , c c:ntinua.l l y having new experien ces 
in which l;erp lex i ties arise . These p erple:ci ties g ive ris e to 
p To-b l er.o.s. 'l'his way is t h e matura l way . Si n ce g:r ~_ blems a r i se in 
t h is ma turs~l v:a~r it is only righ t t ha t v1e shol~_l d use t hem as the 
or~sis for our work in school . -7hy should t he c ourse b e established 
on soL'le ot :r_er ba sis wh ich will be a n a rtificia l one? H. B . ;dilson 
and G. E . 117ilson sa;r, '' '.L'he center of method is a real proolem , a 
ch ild 's rea l pr obl em, a 2 rob lem t hat a particul~r ch ild hns en coun-
tered ano_ in the solution of which he is vi tall~; i nte r ested .n 
Twiss s a;;rs, nrrhe very fil~ s t lesson and e 'Tery suc ce e u ing less om 
a 
i n which
1
, neY: top ic is t ak en up , s hould \)e an experiment a l proble~ 
i n vvhich t he }:)Up il h i mself is t he exp eri:·:-~ en ter . " Za ch p roblem v.rill 
:-ceq_uire t h a t the pu pil h i mself 1) erforrns the exp eriments. '.rhus t1~e 
pup il leo.rns by doing the v,rork a n cL wi ll r e tain what he l ea rns to 
a f a r g reat er d~gree t :i la n i f he merel~~ I~emo:Y:izes 'N11&t an i nstructor 
tells him to memoriz~. ~he fa ct t hat he has t o do a t hillg himself 
vilill s t 2.mp t he knowledge he gains from t i1.e per fo:rm~.:mce i n h i s , emory . 
'l'he very f a ct t h:::. t he wil l use what he le:=irns ana. a J?p l y t he l::novifledge 
in h is ovn1 lif e wi ll make fo r a f a r g reat Gr retention of t h is 
kn owledg e t han will ~ ossess if h e mere l y sits in h issea t a~d listens 
t o something h e d oes not ca re a:b out ancl whose use h e cannot see. .t-l e 
will knm:v t h LL t oxygen is ne cessary i:'Ol' bu:rn j_ng because i:f h e tries 
to kin~l e a fire i n t h e k itch en r a ng e a t home without first h2vi ng 
opened t he dar;1p er.., t b e re wi l l be no f ire . If he go es hunting for a 
I 
leo.k in the gc.s IJ i iJes with a nw.~ ch t her e m&-~7 b e c:.n explosion , so 
he remembers t hat a ve ry litt le i l lu.:11inu. ting gas i·.r i l l form an 
- e:::::pl os i ve mi ztu:r e w.fth a ir • ::_ : . 
• 
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. ' 
-' .-c. ch }_) l'Oblem sh ou l d c OYlsist of a g:r·oup of e:cQeri r.1on ts with 
ee ch experiment p oin ting to tho sol uti on o±' the pr oblem . '.1.'he pupil 
has the prob lem a l ways in mi nd and every t h ing h e does is g oing to 
h elp him solve the p roblem. 1'he problem i s t h e unit. 1'here can be 
no indi vidual exp eriments a s s u ch for a single e~_p erirnent cEmnot 
solve a }.J roblem and ans vver all t he ques tions t hat are raise d. . -. roo dhull 
s ays, 11'Jh en each exy eriment i n i tself is i ntende6. to esta-D lish one 
pl' i nc i rl le , it fa ils by i ts very meagerness. Bet t er ho.ve groups of 
exper i ments , ea ch group c onta i n ing exp eriments which a re clos e l y alliea· 
It n e c e s:;:;ar;i.ly follows that i:f vv-e g i ve t:he i_)Uj_J ils j) roi.:ll ems 
that c:re interesting s.nd useful t o them t he'-· e ~.ay oe some pupi ls who 
will have :pr o!Jlems with v1h ich no other :pup il i s con cern ed . A pupil 
wh o has such t:• lJr oblem s h ould .be p ermitte e\. to v1orl: on i t for at t h e 
time that is tho 1n·oblem he wants :l.lolved . :i?or exam:;,J l o, a lJUpi l has 
s ome iron v.ro:ck at horne . 'J.1he i ron is rus ting . '.L'he :puy il ci oes n ot 
want it to rust . ~here is his ~roblem . ~ow i s he t o k eep t h e 
iron froo rusting? Ho bring s h i s p roblem to t h e i nstructor . He 
ot ~1er :r_.nlpil i s ~:, t the t i me 1!/0l~.~.: ing on t he lJ r oiJlem of rus t ing i r on . 
The i nstructor p ermi ts ·che pup il to Yv'ork on h i s prob lem bee ··· .. se it 
•::il l h e l p the pup il a t home. ~L1h ore i s t he moti ve . 11he pupil fee ls 
the need for t he sol ut ion of the lJ ro-nl em and h e v.r ill us e tho l:n ovv-l edge 
he g ins . On the w'ho l e t h e :inaj or i ty of pro-blems t hat ~;u~iae ·will be of 
i nterest a nd of use to all the pup i~s. 
I n the cou1·se of a solution of a p1~ oblem ma ny f <::w ts and. 
que s tions will b e suggest e d t hat have n o dire c t b earing on the :9roblem 
i :n h c:nd. . If they a l· e not wor thwhile such ·=lue s t ions must be promr)tly 
elimina t cd . If the~; al~ G worthvvhi le t h ey shou l Q. b e de ve log ed f ar 
enough to ar ouse t he interest of t Le pupil s o tha"c he will acquire a 
desire t o learn more ab out t hem . The pup il shoul d he encouro.g·e d. to 
lceep a l ist of such quest ions so that he may bring tl:1em u p fo r 
• 
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solution at the ri e'l::.. t time and when t h ey are conce:rmed T,-.ri th the 
probleu s tha t a re t ~en beinz s olva d . ~uch a pr o c e ~ure wi ll t en d to 
ch e clc any t endency on the part of the pup il to Y:Tander fr om the probfhem 
in hand but it v:Ti l l shmrv the value of noting problems for future 
investigat ion. 
·r ea chers have compl a i ned that pup ils will no t t b :i.nt: . The u s e 
of these i n vestigat i onal problems will in a larg e measur e tea c~~ the 
pup il to th i nk c l ear l y , for t h e y will be sho\''m h ovv t o do so through 
the a c tual u se of the t h inlcing process. The lJUp il is to observe a 
number of f a cts. 'J.'he se facts a re goin g to l ead him to e. certai n 
d.efinite conclusion . It must be imyressecl on the pupil' s mind t hat he 
i s to draw h i s conclusions onl;<l f nom the f a ctsas he obse11 ved them , 
that a conclusion which has be en drav-m wi thout t he c onsider~tion of a lJ 
t he f a c ts as oiJse:-cve d ma y be a fallacious one. 1;Then he a rr i ves a t :t is 
c onclusion h e is to r eview the fact s and make sure t ha t h e has 
c onsi dered al l t h e facts and t hat h is conclus ion i s c or11 ect . ~Fhe pup iJ 
i s t au ght to observe accur~tely and t hat incorrect a n d c a reless 
obse rv:::~. tion ma:/ : ut h i m on t ne ·wrong tra clc and lec. <i hiJ;t!. to the wnong 
conclus ions. Bven the mere con t a ct with t h e t h i llki ng process through 
the many pr obl ems h e ·:vill wo:ck 011 cannot fa i l t o leave t ,_e s tamp of th, 
c o1·re c t way to t h i nk on the pu}_.) il He will le ·'.r n no t to rush blind:Ly 
at the concluoi on . After he has worked.. out nu,Jerous probl ems the 
proc ess of thi1D: i ng wi ll become more a nd Qore ua tura l to h im a nd he 
soon wi ll begin to appl~; i t to oth er pr oblems tha n those of chemistry . 
He doe s not a ccep t blindly t he op inions of others . rte, h i mself , Bill 
weigh all t he fa c ts and f orm h is conclus i on in t h e light of those f a ct : 
·:rne problems will p~s.ce t h e emphasi s on t h e induc ·c i v e metho d 
1.vhich is essentie.lly t h e meth od of science . 11he student sta rts with 
knovm facts and g oes to the m1knovm. h e makes t he Ldscov.ery h i mself . 
He i s the :research man , t he c, isc ournrer, the p i oneer . He l) ecomes h is 
own authority fo1· his stat ements o.nd does not ha ve t o .;;.. ccep t the 
• 
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author it~ of the tea cher or the textbook. ~ . R. uameron in 
'Ts:,r ch ology c...::.H1 tLe 3 choo l rf s :;.:, s fr I:::1 :;:e: .en _: _ t Le induct ive method 
• of approa ch i s t h e more sui te d to t he stuclen t .s, cor:~:l)rchension a nd 
le<:i. ds to more valuable h c:b i ts O.L th inking'' than t he c~eductive method . 
Hov1ever it may be necessa r y to use t h e d. educti ve meth od in t h e 
fev,r insta~1ce s where it is imp os si-ble to secure concrete evidence. 
I have dre.wn up a series of p::coblems vvi th whi ch I have 
encLe~~tYore d to give ex~unples of t h e mode of a tts. ck a n d to show how 
motiva tion ca n a ctually be applie~ to the tea ching of h i gh s cho ol -· 
chemistry . ~ach problem gi ves ~ise to the f ollovving p :coi)lems and 
the groblems already s olved may be use d to h elp in the solution of 
new problems • The problems a re illustrations of what may 1)e done. 
Probl ems of d~fferent kinds will a rise s ccording to the loc~lity in 
v.Jhich t h e school i s situE.ted ancl. t!~ e interest s of the 11upils . 
This series of problems is f a r fl~om complete. ~.Po it ma~'l be c.d.ded 
pr o·blems of phot og1·aphy , bleach;Lng , disinfection , the ch emistry of 
f l a mes. r~ising of brea d and b iscuits , respira ti on , digestion , 
) 
sanitation, fermentation , ha rd wa ter, paint , electric batter ies, 
setting of mortar and cement; t he m8.king o:f gl a ss, soap, dome ;:; t ic 
ammoni a , s oda v;ater , inks , dy es , v<:~ rnishes ; the n2. ture ancL sou rces 
of alc ohol, vin egar , oils, ca rbohydra tes , f a ts, protein, sol~ s , 
fert ilizers , cotton, wool , silli; a studyof foods and nutrition, 
sts ins s nd cleansi ng agents . The li s t is a lmost inexhaustible . 
There are ma ny avenues of a tta ck t.l.nd ea ch pro;) l em leads t o many 
others. 
• 
• 
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::? roblem 1 '.\'hy does iron rust? 
l..Ios t :pup ils have at some tLrre ha d something to do With iron rust. 
I t may be seen everywhere. :~usty nails e re q_ui te c ommon . Obviously 
i f irm1 rust is to be studie d. we must first hsve s am:Qle s of it . Each 
pup il is g iven some iron nails . J:s ch ·ou·pil v;ei g-hs h is s amole. 
..... - ......... .J... lt is 
knovm t hat iron rusts very :ee a d.ily when i t is \·l'et . 'l'he s am1:: le s a 1·e 
wetted s nd. set a side . In a fen days the s amy l e s a re d.ri e d an c1 
1:m i ghed. -'i dis covery i s ma de . The samples of iron h a ve gained in 
weight . '.'f'nere did t h is additional weigh t comes from? By c1 iscussion 
and conferen c e we find tha t the extra weight may l"Jave come f rom the 
wa te r . But isn't t h ere s omething else whi ch on c omi ng in c onta ct vti th 
t h e iron increa sed t h e v,reight of i t ? A :pup il a ns '.vers th a t it may h a ve 
c ome f rom t h e a ir . H•:·W a re we going to f ind out? \/e ar e g oing to 
allow the iron to rust in such a way a s to find out i f t he a ir is 
con cerned in the r usting . 
Some b orings , w:t:. ich have been wei ghed '~ re tied up in s. p iece 
of muslin and the bs.g i s hung from one end of a p iece of stout wire . 
The wire is set upr i ght in a dish full of wster. A large 1}a r is 
inverte (1 over it soth a t the mouth of the j a r is in t h e v,ra ter . In t h is 
-,,a y the iron is shu ".; u~9 over wat er along wi t hair . .rwtl:i ng else ca n 
g e t in . '1'he level ~. of the v.ra te:r at t :iw neck of the j .e,:c i s mar k ed. """' 
.d..ft e:r a few a.ay s •Ne find t hat the wat er has risen i n th e j a r and tha t 
the voluJne of a. ir in the j a:r lj.as de c:t e t.i sed by one-f ifth. '.Vh a t h c.s 
happ ened to srnne of the a i r ? It h a s gone s omewhere. It could not get 
out be caus e it was pr evented by the wa ter . b O rise of wa ter ca n b e 
oose::cve d in the experiments wh ich were made without using iron 
boring s . Then where eL i d. the air g o? A pup il s uggests t hat v-re l ook 
a t t h e iron borings and see wl a t h a s happ ened. ~e f ind t ha t t he i ron 
h 2. s ruD tec1. Have any oth er ch~~.nge s t alcen p l a ce" ;':e c <:::.n find n o 
other chanees. ~·let ir on p l a ce d. in t h e residual 11 a i r 11 s h mvs no 
ch~ nge a nd u e t hus s how t hat t h e rust.Lng was not due to t h e water. 
• 
• 
.. ; ' ~resn 
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iron cann ot r u st i n th is "air . H 3 o v1e conclude th a t t here is 
sor:.1ething in a ir v;rhich c:::..uses t he rus ting of iron but that only 
one-fifth of the a ir is a ctive in t h e process of rusting . '1.'he 
remaining fouT- fifths t ake no paTt in the Tusting . lt is also 
sugge sted th~~ t t h e E, iT is n ot unif9-nm but has parts, one-fi f th is 
a c t ive and four-fifths are inavtiv~. 
Eow· dan rusting be pTevented? A pupil replys " Keep it away 
f r om t h e aiT" But h ow can t h is be done? The air is all ab out us and 
c o;nes in conta ct wi t h eveT;:;·t hing . The an swer c oues , !I Cover it up 
with some th i ng ." From t h e di s cussion it i s f ound. tha t ir :_. ; ·~ b1~idges 
a r e painted and t hat the s t eel framewoTlr: of buildings ;_is.:: c overed v- i th 
c ·sment . 
The instructor may n ow a s sign rea dings in various reference 
books on the sub jec~ of rusting . 
The pup ils Qre a lso g i ven sample s of copp er , l ea d , tin and 
zinc. THese samples i:l.re · eX}) OSed t o t h e a i r , :te.a ted aD d burne 0.. . ..t. ti s 
f cmnd t l1at t h ey a lso che.nge and b;;' a line of Tea soning similar to 
t hat followed in explaini ng t h e rusting of iron it i s found t hat t h e 
ct Cti ve part of t he a ir is again r e s ponsib le foT t he changes which 
tal;:e p l a c e . 
Thu s , t l1.e pup il, in his se<:..r ch fo1~ the cause of the rus ting 
of il~on, h<ls [j.G covered t hat t he a i r c ontains an a ctive par t which 
acts on m~:s.:t·. meta ls • 
• 
• 
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Prob lem 2 . ' .. 'h;.:·_t i s hs}!pening wh en someth i ng bul~ns? 
Tlre pup ils are g iven a lit t le mer cury and told to h eat it 
ca refully . A red p ovvder fol~ms. 'Jha t is this red :p owder? !?rom t h e 
p revious pro~lem it is concluded t hat t h e red p owder i s t h e r e sult of 
the union of the mercur·y 'IIVi th t h e act i vo par t of the a ir whi ch we shall 
now call oxygenj A li ttle of this red p owder is p l a ce d in a test 
t ube. Care is tak en s s that it does n ot a dhere to the si des of the 
test t uiJe . It is carefull~l he o.. ted and f r om time to t:C-ne a g lowing 
splin t of wood is thrust into t he tnbe . The s plin t bu::cst s into 
flame . '.'iha t has naplJ ened to the red :90wder? It ha s change d. t o a 
substan ce vrh ich l ooks lH:e the mer cury t ha t the pup il sta rt e d with . 
•rhe pup ils therfore c onclude th a t t h e &ct i ve Ilar·t of t h e air , the 
ox ygen, is n ow separating from t he mercury . ~he glowing splint 
bursts i nto flame. '!!hen the burning SlJlint is v.ri t hdra:wn f rom the 
";~T 
tes t tubei t does n ot l!:iurn as v i g orous l y a s i t does in tbe tube . 1./ha t 
conclusj_ons ca n -v-ve draw f rom t hese f s. c t s? '.L'he oxygen , v/h ich is 
g iven off f rom t h e red p owder, is now ac ting on the g lowing s~l int 
and ca uses it t c bur st into flame. 
But irl~~fi·nanne r we c annot get enough oxygen to wor1;: -vd th so 
vJe ·wil l mal::e it from a sub s tan ce which will give off Ox;irgen in m~lch 
g·1~e at er a moun ts than we c a n get f rom t he r eel. powder. .c'c..r thi s 
purp ose we use a s~bstance ca lled potassui m chlore te . ~o c ause t he 
oxygen to be pr odw. a..e d"~ qu ickly \·re add a lit t le of a ·,JL:. ck powder 
cal l ed manganes e di ox ide. l,., numoer of bottles of oxygen are collected 
by means of t he pneurna tic tr ough an d. the c:.i s p l a cement of Tf.Ta ter . 
What are the 'bubbles which come up t hrough the v:ra.ter a nd. push t he 
\-..ra t e r out of the bottle? '.L'hes e are bu.b1Jle s of oxJgen . ·i'h e oxyg en 
rise s to t :he surface i n the s am e manner a s tJ:1ea i r exha l ed by a 
s wi::1mer wh o is under w;.: ter. • 
.:. glowing s}Jlint i s t:-nrust into a b ot tle of oxygen. 'l'ne 
• 
• 
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s:plint bur s ts into f lame in exa<tt l y 'the same wt::.y as the g l r;v.ring 
s plint t hat v,ras thrust into the te st tube in 1Hhi ch t he red p owder 
was he ~ted . A fine iron wire ~hich glows in a i r burns in the 
oxygen a nd the product i s simila r to iron rust . In a simila r 
manner charcoal , sulphur, a Dd ph osphorous ane ·ourne O.. in ongen a nd 
i n &i r and comp[~risons are made. 'l 'hese s ub s tan ces burn m:.re :~ui clcly 
in ox y ::;en thc.n . t:J1ey d.o in ai± . .A substanc e burned in a ir gives 
the osx:1e 1) r oduct a s the s ame substance burned in oxygen . :.~1by a re 
th e s~ f a cts so? the air , we ha ve found, is ffic'1. de u~J of one }.J<::"rt 
ox~rg e '1 to four p u.rts of an i na ctive substance theref ol~e only one 
fi f th of a volQrne of air is made up of o~ygen . I n other words the 
ox:{g en of the a il~ is diluted . l:iov1eve r , in the b ottles of o:1Jygeh 
;;;;h ich vre collected t he who ihe vollJJne of e<J ch bo t t le w~:;;. s mc..de up of 
oxygen .. In thes e c a ses the ox;y,g en Yl <=i. S not at ~ a l l dilut ed . 'f{hw 
ttMl::.t ·· i d. the va rious substa:·wes ourn more re a a_ ily in t :r..e o:-::;:.-gen t han 
in tl1e a i r . Obviousl;;.- heeause t here vvas more oxygen . 
11 e are n ow going to burn a fairly l arge p i ece of phosphol~ous 
i•~ a n enc-l osecl vessel over wO;ter . P l a ce the n iece of ·ohos1-1horous in ~ - ~ 
a p :orcelain cruci ble which rests on a c or};: 1ffloa ting on the sln~face 
of the wt:.ter in a pan . Ingnite the ph OSl)h orous wi tha ho t wi:r· e and 
p l a ce a j c..r over the burning solid . The Dh osphorous burns in the 
confined a i r and fDrms t h e sa ne whit e smok e c:, s ,,.vhen burned. i n pure 
oxygen . ''na. t is t :c~ is ;;ihite s m.o1;:e·( It is t h e 2 r odu ct of the union 
of t h e ph os phorous wit L the oxygen. We al low t he j ar to cool. The 
wh ite s mol:e disso l ves in t h e v:o. te:r . here again we see t ha t t h e 
water has r isen in t he j a r to one- f i fth of i ts volume. '!fhere d id t h is 
happen ·b efore-? I n our p roblem with the rus t i n g of iron. Has all 
t h e ~~hos11horous burned? .L~ o. ','fny? Because all t he ox~rgen :C.&..s )) een 
use d up . .A lighte rl c E-.ndle t hrp.s t into t h . ..: remc.ining 11 Edr " does 
no t continue to bul~n. 'I1he fl E.l!le is extinguishe d. . -dhy? Becaus e 
• 
• 
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\.7h8. t ha s r·emoine a. i n t he j ::.r is the iJ.1ucti ve }?art o~.:· a ir. Th is 
po int shows tha t no oxygen remains in the j &r and help s to sh ow 
us why all the phosph or ous did not burn . ..:ire vre rea cly nov1 to 
answer t h e que s tion as to whE. t happens wh en so mething burns? Yes . 
IJhe ox~,-gen of t he air combines vvi th the substa n ce tha t is burne d • 
If t h ere i s no oxygen present there vfill be no burning . ls t h ere 
c.:;.n:y relati cnshi p between this p roblem and the rusting of iron? 
Ye s. The i ron , on rus t ing , combine d with oxygen . The phosphorous 
the v:ooden s p lint , t Le ironwire, s.nd the su~;>hur , on ·burning , 
comb ined with ox ygen. So we find t ha t t hese two p r ocess es consist 
of the union of a su·bst&nce with oxye;en a nd a re t neref ol~e alike . 
The pup ils cc;.n n ov1 be g iven siit:.p le definit ion s of oxida ti cn , 
c ombus .. ion [;,ll d oxides • 
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f roolem 3 . .'th~,c is i t necessal~y wt.en we "bui ld a coal fire t o 
first put on some paper, then some c h i ps of wo od, t h en t h e 
kindling wood. , Emd finally the coa l? 
Hold a l i ghte cl rna tch to a lump of stove co2.1. ':Phe coal 
• 
does not burn . Hold. c. lighte d ma t ch to a p iec e of s mooth vvo od • 
It burns very slowly i f it burns at all. Cu t off a small ch i p and 
. 
h old it in the fl ame of the match. The chi p tak es fire and burns 
I 
f E:.irly rapi dly . 1iold. a ligi1ted ma t ch to a :p i e ce of paper . The 
paper takes f ire almost irnme di ate:ty~ and burns ve r y r &pi cil y . 
Dis s olve a little phosphorous i n ca rb on disulfide and 
l)OU:t a fevi dr op s of th i s s olut i on on a :9i e ce of pa1Jer s p.p :p orted 
on a tri p od. ~he csrb on disulfide eva~ orated a nd lea ve s the 
phosphorous distri butee over t h e paper and in conta c t with the 
air. In a little whi le the mass bursts i nto f l ame . ] h a t is the 
exp l anati on for this ::_Jhenomenon? At room tem11erc. ture pl:. osphorous 
will burn . Th&t is, a t room tempera t ure t h ere i s enough h ea t inthe 
room to caus e t h e ) h osph orous tot a k e fir e. The temp erature at 
'Uhich the l'h os phorm;_s vvill take fire i s cc-,lle d. thel:indlin g po i n t 
of t he phos11horous . ':i:hen why clonot the gc.:::per , a nd. cha i rs a nd 
t a ) les in t h e r oom tak e fire~ S im::; l ;:,~ oecause t h er e i s n ot en ough 
h e c: t in the l~ e om to ra i s e t h e tempera.tur .of paper and wood to the ir 
kL ~ dling p oim.; s . .Liow , why do we b1h.ild our c oLi l f i res as v1e do? 
The burni ng r.2et ch ver-;} easil;;r he .::i ts t h e pa:prin~ to it s kindling 
• 
p oint and the paper burns . ·.the lJa p er in turn produces en ough h ea t 
to rc~ise tr_e temperature of the wood t o its k indl ing pG>int and t h e 
wo od burns. 'l'he burning wood t h en l)r odu ces a g oc; d dec1.- l of h ea t 
which raises t h e tempe:.:at ure of t he coal to i ts ~indling p oint 
a nd t he coa l burns. 
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:Prob lem 4 . Coa l a nd ·,.: co d . ~;~!ha t are they? 
3~ch pu} il is g iven & s ample of anthracite or har d c oal a nd 
a s ample of b ituminous or soft c os. l . The s amples ""re pul verizecl and 
i gni te (L . rhe pup ils find ths. t h a nl coal is less ea sily k i n dled th'.'~n 
soft c oal and burns with less ra:L:; idi t br . 1,he s oft c oa l g i ves off much 
more s~oke t han the ha rd coal . The odors g iven of ~ frrnn t h e soft coal 
are more smell y t h an thos e g iven off by the hard c oal. 1he s oft c oal 
burns v.ri t :h a fairly yellow flame while the h<lrd coa l burns wit:t hardly 
a ny fame. It merely seems to gl ow. 
~e:1 ch s .: rnple i s then strongl y h ea ted unt il all t h e bli:. ck mu terUH 
disapp ears . ·ahat has happ ened to t h e coa l? 1-L'h e pup ils t h i nk ba ck 
t h ::;_· ough t h e preceding :probl ems. '.'!hat happ ens when a s uost;;;.nc e is 
-bm:r:rucl? The substanc e burne d unites with oxygen . 'l'hen t he cos l 
m1i ted ' . .:i t h o;x:ygen . Bu t wha t has hap}?ene d to the pr oduc t pf this 
uni on? The suostan ce that rem§,ins is much sma ller ~nd lighter t han 
t h e origins l S!lmg le of coa l. Then the lJroduct mus t hc:. ve g one off int o 
t h e 2.ir. ·1'ha t is, t h e c oal, w:O.i ch is largely made up of a subs taLce 
called ca roon , ru1i ted vii th ox~rgen to f or m a suos t.::>.:Li ce vJhi ch }?asses off 
i nt o t:O.e ai r CL'!.l le cL cLr bon ·· i oxide. ';Vhat is left in the crucible? It 
do e ::; :not b .Lrn . r -~ i s t h e L. sh- wh ich remains in our st oOJes and furnaces . 
after tho c o&l ha s be en burned . 
Pu lverize sou e s oft c osl a nd w~rm it gently i n a cruc i ble. 
~·fter a wh i l e a brovvn ligu id a pp ea r·s. I'h is brown li q,uid sme l l s lil<:e 
t a r . It i s t c..r . 'l'his is t he wa·y t a r is IJ roduced. 
Put some ch i p s of wood i n a crucible and wa rm t h em gentl~ . 
The 'No oc1 ~; o c omes b l a cl{ a.nd many odo:cs a re g iven off . Tnen h ea t t :O. e 
suost~nce \'Jhich rema i ns v er-,/ str onglJ . ·_._·h i s black s u ,jst[;.n ce gr ~.::. duall;y 
d isappe a:r s . 
cs.roon which UYl i tes with oxygen to fo1~rn car l) on dioxi de . ·.'/hat rema ins 
i n t J.1e cru c i ble? 'l'he i::. s ~b. ~.'!ill n ot burn. 
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But i n t he c oal and wood we fi rat g ot some very strong odors. 
~'/hf... t c c..used. t hes e odol·s? ,:, o t h ere must be something e·lse present in 
t h e wood c.nd tb.e c oa l b esi <ie tile carbon L~ncl -chc csk . 'l'he odors ;ver·e 
cause d by s ub..:.tun ces wh i ch were dri ven off ver;'/ ec.sily ··. y he:;;, t and nh i cb 
wel"e r eadil;:l i gn i t ed . So v1e h a ve fom1d that coa l aud w .. od £i.l'e ma de up 
of cc r b on, ash , some 0.c.rlc liguid, and sor.1e substances which 0 0 off 
into the air . ~hey ca n al l be burne i e~ cept th o ask . 
The ha r d. c onl d i d not smok e nor d i d i t g i ve off so many smell~ 
subst.s.nces u.S the soft coal. In these r esg ects soft c 3.1 is su) eri or 
to HOO d . ~:!11ich do you t h i nk v-vo ·u.ld be best f or use at h o:·:l8? The 
h~rd c oa l be cau se i t i s cleaner, i t burns more steedi l~ , End last s 
l onger t h en t h e otLers. 
'J.'hc pup ils a re nmv given l~e::., dings a :::d r e fe:te:uces on co .::.. l and 
it s for r:J.a ti on . 
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~ roo em 5 . ~1her. e c.re m::·.n;y· com1Janies in our corm:nuni t y liJh ich sell 
coa l . I s c.i. l l t h i s coLl of t h e s ame gr ude of excellence or is the 
co.s.:L of one corn:;,; any better t han t hat of e.notl:.er CO i.J?G.Dy? If t h ere 
ar e difi erent kinds of coa l let us grade t h em in t h e order of t t ei r 
e::.:celle:::1ce. 
--~e.ch ~-~u:Jil is a sked to bring in a sample of the cos.l used .. 
in ~nis home c:,ncl t h e name of the company fDom w'. ich it V!<.i S b ougl1t . 
Th ere vfil .l.. p robably be a number of lJUpi l s wh ose c oal hc.s b een bought 
fr om the sane COLl.Jany . Some companies ma~~ h <:n r e been omitted. The 
i Es tructor m£3-y pro vide samples of coa l from t h e 01:11 tte d c omga Dies . 
The s amples a re di s tributecl among t h e pup i ~ s . Two l)U:!:J il s wor k on 
sam:LJ les of c oal :from. the sa:ne compan;l so thr.. t tl::. e results ma:· bG checJ::Eld 
As far .=.s p ossible ea ch ) U}..:> il is permitte d to wor\ . with the samgle he 
h s. s b:r· cu ; h t from h is ovm l1cr.i e . In thi s wr.~~' t h e ::,.up ils are c:oing some 
real i nvestigational wort: t h e results of which may lL:ve a n influ ence 
on the conn~nmi t;}c a :;.1d he l p it to cho ose t h e coa l for u se in its homes . 
3 efo:;:e we sta rt we mus t have clear l~,; in mind. wha t a g ood c o:::.. l 
is. ~e reca ll our p revious p roblem an~ f i nd tha t a go od coa l is one 
v;h ich burns evenly . It should bo t yrodu.ce much smoke or i L L-smel ling 
odors , t l:..a t is, it sho L· ld n e t conta in much gas or volo. t i l e rna tter . It 
must ha ve very little ash because a sh does not burn ~~d we do not wa n t 
to ;,a;I fer c c [~l V{hich does not burn for t J.~ en we B"Ould ;::e t les :;:. h ea t 
fr ow it. 
·Je are go ing to make an analysis of t he various S&JniJl es. We 
a re :first g oi ·1s to find out hovv much vola tile m.s.. tter , t h e substc:.nces 
th&t c a n ea sily be driven off, t h ere i s in e a ch s amf le. Then we wi l l 
find. out hov: :lUch cs rbon , the bl a ck su1)Stl~~ ~~ ce , t h ere i s i n e n ch s :,·..rn:.. le 
c:.nd fina lly we wil l determine the amouilt o~ a sh . 
How are we g oiDg to do all this? ·;ie a re go ing t o find out t h e 
vvei :::;ht of' e c., ch of the-s e s ubstances in each s amp le o :i? coa l so we must 
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use the scales ~nd ~alances . ~ll we i ghing i s to be done cLrefully 
and keep a record of e&ch weight. 
Firs t we shall weighthe c r ucible. 
Then we shall put our sam l e into the crucible .and c a t the 
· combined 'Neight. Th i s c omb ine 6.. weight minus t he wei;:·ht of -c· e crucible . 
F ill g ive us the wei :;ht of the se.mple. 
He:::t we s:hal l we;rm the crucible and its c ontents g entl:' for some 
t i r::e . The heat dr i vas off t h e voilia tile mEtter . ':fe a llow the cruci b le t(iD 
cool and t hen we weigh it. But we a re not sure t ho.t v1e he~ ve d:t.i ven off 
all t h e vola t ile rna tter . S o we r;ently h oLi t the s ~.m:t)l e a gain , al low it 
to cool , ~ nd weigh i t . li e repea t t h is pr ocess until '.Ve g e t t wo weight s 
v-.'h ich a r e the s t"~me . r.l:hen we knov1 t hu t al l the v olatile matt e r has gone 
off for t h e E-ddi tional hea ting s 11ows n o l~ ss in weight . -,~[e mus t be 
very ca reful not to overheat and. burn the sampl e fo :c if we do we shal l 
drive off some c E.rb on . ife now subtra ct t h e vveig!1t of the crucible and 
t h e s ample ctft eT h eating from t h e we i 0,:h t of the cruc i ol e s..nd t h e sample 
before heating . ~he Tesult, t h e l oss in we i ght , is the we i ght of the 
v o:iati le mat ter. 
n ow \Vi th the full he.:~ t of the f l sme we burn &. \'/8.~7 t l.te c <:i rbon . 
When c:. ll the o l c-. ck rna teria l has disal_)p e a recl we l et the cruci ole cool ~-Dd 
vvei ;;h • .L. 1 v . ·•e repea t the h ea ting .s.nd the we i ghing m :; til we g ettwo we i ghi 
I n this way we a re sure all the c.s.rbon h~ s 
gone off . " e c c::. n now calculat e t h is loss i n vveight and the Te suilit is 
the YTei ,::.; :i1t of ca rbon in the sample. We als o cal cu l a te t h e v1eight of 
the a sh whi ch is l eft i n the c r ucible . The p e1·centag e of e c:. ch 
constituent i n -the c oal is then eas ily ca lculated . 
The vaTious s B-mples a r e novv c ompn:c ed ancL gr e. de d according to 
t he r s uul ts of t :L1 e analyses and t he stm1Cl_a rdstha t vvere set up n t the 
start of th is ~robl em . 
The fina l r esul t may be publi shed so t ha t tbe p eople of the 
communi "'cy may benefit by wh e worl;: of the pul_) lbls. 
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?r ob lem 6 . Garb on Dioxi ~ e 
, 
A ·)up il, voicing· the t h ough t of the clc:. ss , s ays , !l You say tho. t when 
carbon burns it combines with o:::cyg en to form some thing called c s. rbon 
dioxide whi ch is g i v-en off into t h e a ir. ii e cannot see this C E~rbon 
di oxide . h.ovr do we know thc:.t it i s g i ven off?n The i nstl'Uctor . 
t h rough p rop er exp eriments g ives a ct.ua l evidence that t h e g.=, s is g iven 
.off . L t t h e s ame time the J?U:Pils learn something a b out the n<:~ ture of 
ca rbon diox ide. 
~/find a y iece of copper wire a DOUlld a p iece of :caroon which t h e 
pup ils h a ve mt:. de from coa l. Hes t i t in a flame and lower it into a 
c l ean b ottle. Le t the carb on remain in the b ottle for several minutes 
a n d t :hen remove it. If we now look a t the l) ot tle we se e th.a t a ppa:.:&ntly 
notb. i n G hc~ s happened. It looks the same a s i t did b efore t Le carbon 
wa s :p l B. ce d. in it . Add some clear lime wa ter to the l)ottle and shak e 
it . .J."he lime wa. ter becomes milky. If l i me ws ter is Gdded to a bottle 
into which no burning ca rb on vva s lo" ered the l i me water d oes not become 
mi l ky . i:iince all i~Ee ~id ~vas to lo~ver t h e burn ing car·Don into the 
bottle t h e someth ing whichturned the lime water milky mus t h a ve c ome . 
fror.1 t h is burning of c a. r bon. Ev en though we could not see it , it 'it · s 
t h ere for we have t h e evidence of its g resence . Carbon dioEide when 
a cldes to l i .e 'f!at er tUD.ns t h e l i r.1e wat e r milk;y . 
A c an~le, a p iece of wood, and a ) i e ee of pap e r burned in the 
same way p roduce t :he same :cesul t with lime wa ter tl~ough they a:ce not 
s o c l ea n du e to t h e i mpure forms of ca rbon. 
In order to prepare pure carbon dioxi6.e we set up a g enera tipg. 
a p:pai·atus an6. add a liguid called hydr o c :!-~ l cric a ci d to soL1.e p i l' r·. es of 
marole and collect t h e ga s ove:r vvo. ter. 'fhe pup ils can see t h e bub.bles 
rise t hrough tr~e YJ"a ter and d isplace it . · A number of bottles of t he 
gn s a re collected . One b ottle is s haken VIi th l irjle wat er . 'l'he lime 
water turns mi.:tky . 'I'hus we see tha t the gas is carbon diox ide. 
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~1 clec:n emp t y beaker i s p l .s. ced on one pan of a "balan ce. 'l'he 
b eaker contains a ir. ~nough weights are placed on the other pan to 
just balance the o e &ker. A 1hottle contain:):·ng carb on di oxide is 
invert eeL over the b eaker. 'l'he pan ·v'fi tb the beaker sinks lov:re r than the 
oth er pan. ·~·{hut does this experiment show? "de know t ha t our bottle 
wa s full of ca r ·oon dioxide. :,'/hen tho bottle was inverted. over t he 
beEker the weight on the p an increc: .. aed. Si Ec e this is so we must h a ve 
added something t o the beal<.::er and tha t some thin;; could onl have b een 
carb on dioxide. The c a r b on dioxide h~s evidently rep l a ce d the a ir 
in t he b eaker in the same vmy that sand , if pured into a peaker of 
water , would t ake the p l a ce of t he ws.t er and f orc e th e y:a ter out. .u'r om 
the effect on t he balance and our reasoning we c onclude t bat ca rbon 
dioxide is he c.rvier t han ail~~md wi l l disp l a ce it. 
Carbon o.im::ide bubble s t hrough water. i'his f<=. ct s h ovvs us tha t 
it d oes n ot dissolve in water. But under pressure it will dissolv e in 
wat er. Carbon dioxide ha s been dissolved in this way insoda wa ters 
and simila r beverages. 'l'o show this fa ct a b o ctl e of sod~ water is 
p rocured a nd a delivery tub e le d from it to some lime water. The gas 
soon bubbles i nto the lime wc:;. te:c snd. turns i t milk~l· 
A burning splint is t h rust i nt o a b ottle of ca r b on di oxide • 
.L'he flame is extinguished. ;.L'hus we find t hat t he gus will not sup~;? ort 
co~bus ti on, t ha t is, i~ will 9u t out f ire . 
'.'fe lower a short p iece of light e d. candi.le into a be _:_-_1 e r and 
p·onrth e gas from one of the bo t t les over t he candle. .L'he cnhdle 
goe s out. Thus we se e how ca r b on di0xide ma y be use d to put out fires . 
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Probl em 7 . ii1 ires . How to k eep them g oi ng and h ow to 1-:: ut them out. 
In our second problem on what is happening when s ometh ing burns 
we found tha"c a burning subshmc e c ombines wi tl~- oxygen . ln t he experi-
ment 1;7i th the burning of phosphorous over w&t er we found. that if al l 
t h e ox;ygen i s u s ed up t h e burning 1:/ill cea se . 'l'hus we c onc l ude u tha t 
oxygen is necessa ry for ·burni ng G'~nd t hat burning v1 i ll not t 8.l:e p lc:>.ce 
v1i tbou.t it. ·;;i th these p oi nts in mind let u s _ g o on to t he s olution 
of our present p roblem . 
Since a fil·e will n ot ourn without ox~;gen the t h i ng t(O 
do i s to k eep it well . sup}liec! with a ir f rom \"'h ich t h e burning sub-
stG.nce obta ins oxygen . '.tihi s is the rea son why vve ha v e a s y stem of 
drafts, ch ecks , and dam}J ers on our stoves u.nd furnaces a t ho 1e. 'l'he 
drE.fts , ch ecks , and. d&.m_;_)ers s h vuld be so a djust ed t hat the fire has 
t he pro er amounts of OXj'gen for var ious purp oses. 
Talce a n old n e'v7spa p er t ha t is still .well f olde c1 a nd burn it. 
Only t h e outer pages burn with a n;/ r &.lJ i di t y . 'l 'he othel~ g~<~es burn 
slowl y i f t h e;)! bu:cn a t a l l. '.t1ake s.nother newsp::l:-per o..n cl. c r umlJ le e J. ch 
p 2ge aD ~ p ile the pages i n a heap . Touch ~ l ighte~ mat ch to it. ~he 
ne v--JSpaper burns brisklJ1 e.no_ i s ver::, quick l y c onsumed . ·::h~r i s t h ere 
s u ch a grea t diffe rence in these t wo p roces s es? ln the f irs t ca s e 
t Le newsp &.p er wa s ti gh tly folded so t hat the a ir coul d onl;c,' come in 
con t _.ct viri t h the outer p<S.g e s &nc-;_ t he e dges so t}:c:c t t :-ne i nner g <--f:: es 
for wz.n t of ox:,'gen coul d no t burn . ln the se c ond ca s e t l-1e })r.... ·, e s were 
• 
crum) led. ·-"ncl t ?J.ere were ma ny a i r s paces. 'l'hus the a ir wc.. s in c ont a ct 
'>'Ii th most of t h e :pa",_,er e.nd t :ce fire t ook p l a ce V.Jillfhou t m-::y t:c oulJle . 
keep t he a ir CTiiaY from t h e fire f or t h en it will die i:'o:t L.LCl: of 
Light a small fire a n o_ t l:row a y ie ce of as ·;)est os ov :s r it. ·.L"he 
f ire go es out . 1 t hu.s ·oeen smothered. '11h & t i s more oxyg en w:~c s 
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:pre ·..ren t ed f r om c omi llg in cont c-.ct u i th t :e i)urning substt;,::.! ce ., . 1. p e r son 
whos e clot h i ng i s on fi r e L.a;sr be vvra :pped in a rug or s i milar ma t e r i a l 
and t h e f'L.·e will then b e extingu i s h e d . Burn some ga s ol i n e in a 
be~ker ana p l ac e a p iece of a sb e s tos over it . ihe gas ol i ne st ops 
burning . 
~farm some ca rbon t etra chlor i d e . ilold a burning s p lint near 
it s s u r f a c e . J:he f l s.me is ex tin gu i s h e d . I.J i c;h t s ome gas ol ine and i.idd 
to i t s 01:1e c c:.. rbon tetr a chloride . The f J. r.,me i s e::·: t ingu i shed . ·1.'h is 
phenomenon t ~.. l;:es pl<..-:.. c e b eca u s e c .::1.:rbon tet :r t:c ch lo r id.e Yap or iz es v e ry 
r eadil~r . '1'h e va p or· f orms a blan k e t ove r the bur·n i ng gas oline s n d ke ep s 
the oxy~en away f r om it . I n th i s way t he f i re i s ) ut ou t . 
I n our L ;, s t :p:robl em we :": u t out the fl<:.me of a c t:.n <.l.L e \hen 1Tie 
l)Ul' e cl c :..~:cbon d i ox i de gc:;;,s o '.ce r i t . 'l'h i s L .ct i s Llade use of i n our f i r e 
ext i nguisher s . Dissolv e s ome b a k ing s oda in water . ~o this solut i on 
ad.d. a l i tt l e s u lphuric c-,ci d c:<. nd p~-c s s t lw ga s Vl'h ich i s s i ven off into 
l i L·! e r.rc:.."cer . 'l'h e l i:,1 ew<=~ te r tur.ns rni llcy &ncl we ~ ;::now t ht:. t the gs. s is 
c a :c bon d.iox i cle . 
~e ca n nw.ke a sma l l f ire ex tingui sher and shovJ how i t vwr k s. 
nr~ l f f i ll a :J illt bott+e with b.s.k i ng s oda s olut i on . J:' i t a .;ent J) i ec e 
og gl a s s t ub i n g t i c;htly to a s i n g le hol e d s t op :)er wh i ch ii'v i ll f i t the 
bott le . ~ith f i n e· wi re fa s t en a sma ll g l ass v i a l to one e n d of~ st i ff 
p ie c e of iron wire . Pu sh the ot . e ~ en~ of ~~ i s wir e irto tt e ~ot t~m 
of t h e ::; t opper . P our a l i tt l e su,;l.phu:c i c :::. ci d int o t he vial . ~ O\;'le r 
the vi ,~l i n t o the t at t l e a nd t ·or·ca t he ru·o-;)er st opper f i:rmly on to t h e 
• mouth o f the b ot t le . \'Je ca n nmv u s e the e:c tingui s h er . _::"- s ma l l ::' ire is 
l i t . ~he extingui sher is inve rted an~ ~he str e am i s p l £yed on the 
f i re. ~~e f i r e i s soon ext i n gui shed . 
'.L'~~. e di scuss i on br i l18'S out "cl. e follovtiD g- f s. cts . .!: 'rom t h e f orce 
of t h e ligu i d ~ s i t comes ou t of t~e b ozzle an ~ t ~e n eces s i t y for t h e 
lm.r i l t o hold the st op) er on ·c i ght ly t rJ.e r·e must b e 2. f.3.T e c.. t p::cessuro s et 
u :J Yt:te:_'l the <:: ci d c.nci. the s oda solut i on c.:ce mj_x ed . 11h i s ~:? r essure i s 
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causaL-:. ~ :." t h e g::ce '~~ t amount of ca:rbon dioxicle t 1H3.t is l:'oTmed . ·:h th the 
help of our Dr evious p rob lem we decide th~t a grea t deal of the c ~rbon 
dio:xid.e is dissolved in the liguid . .N ov! this liquid is Ciirected at the 
fire. ·, ,'h en t h e liqui d lea ves the bot*_le the ::_J ressure i s r'elieved a nd , 
.s.s we saw in our last p roblem , t he ca rbon dio~ide is g iven off. ~he 
c a r bon d iox i de ·o eing heavier ·c_,_an ai:1~ d i s pll.:,ces t h e a ir ab out t h e fire 
and thus }?revents the burning su·bstc.n ce f rom c oming in c onta ct -,..,-i th the 
necessa r y ox~~en to keep the fi~e g oing . The fire t h erefore dies. 
One of the sch ool fire extinguish ers is t a Len a part , it parts 
explain e d , s n d t hen it isactuall y use d on a l arge fire . 
·;{h en a builcling burn::: t h e fi:ce · ep2.r·tment uses ;;-.> 5. t er to 
e:dinguish t h e f ire . HO'vv c.1oes w5.ter ex tinguish a fire? The temper::~ture 
of t h e we. ter is so low t ~~& t i t l011ers the temp erec tur e of the 
m:c. terial i) elO\·'l its k i ndl Ji po i nt. The wat er a bsor s t h e heat fr om 
t h e !nn~n ino ma teria l for l1eat i s necessary t o 1varm Wet ter and produce 
stee.m. .i t t he St:tme tL1e the wate1~ uncl the steam produ ced froii it 
les sen the amou1.1 t of air in c ont .s. c:t with the burning E:a terial • 
• 
• 
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Pr oblem 8 . ~aso l ine '.-::l.1:.1 t i s it, 1Hl'1or e ~ oes i t c m.:::.e f rom , and h ow 
is i t use (l to run au t Od1 0biles? 
He were using gasoline in our pre v ious l) rob.lem . '.i.'he ~9up ils 
wan t t o know more about it. ~hey a re particularl y interested i n its 
use i n a utomobiles . 
Bu:-cn some gasolin e in a "J eack er in air. lt t akes f'L·e very 
rea di ly and burns gui e tly . 
Burn a l ittle i n bealcer. 'l'hen add s ome lime vvat er and shali:e 
it. ~1he lime w;~, t er turns milk;l a:n d showsthat c2rb on diox i de was 
pr oduced when t he ga soline ourned. This tells us , t hat gasoline 
conta ins much Ci.:O. r-o on. 
Take a quart size tin c an t hat is fitte a wi th & fr i ct i on 
~over. l.iake a hole i n t h o si de of t he c an n ea r the t op . :J et t he can 
on a r i::.1g stand . Place a l3un sen burner under t h e can. l' l a ce another 
burner so t hat the fl~n~ will rea ch to t h e hole in the s i de of t he can 
u t a f ew dr op s of gas oline into the ca n . ~ i t t h e cbver on ti ghtl~ . 
Li ght t he burner at the s i c'- e of the can . c..Jal'g e fl ames a re n ot n e ce ssary 
Then l i ·.:h t t h e burner unue:c t h e c s.n o.nd steg ba ck . 'l'her o i s a n ex plosim 
The cover f lies off . 
The c l a ss ) r oce eds to explain this ) h enomenon • The gasol ine 
val)Or izes very readi ly vvllen i t i s hea ted . • The gaso l ine va p or mixes ~ ifu 
t h e air (the ox~. g en ~ in the can . 1'he fl:.:.LDe ::.: t t i1e side of t h e c c..n igr< · .. 
nites the mi x tur e a nd the explos ion takes pla ce. So i t i s evident 
j;hat gas olin e val_) ors aud a i r form a mh.::ture whi ch cause s an explos i on if 
t~ere i s a sp~rkt o sot it off . It i s b eca use of this eha~scter i s tic 
t hat gas oline i s so dangerous . ~hs cover f l ew off . Why? 3e cause t he 
.s:as oline c ombined. Yvi T;h the oxyg en to f :nrm & gss \Nh i ch co :~l d n ot b e 
c ont::;.ine<l i n the s mall volume of the can . .-':1. pr essur e wa s the re f ore 
set up which t }J ec ov e-r resiste c~ i'or a s ho:ct iHh ile. 'l'h en i t vvas for ce d o:ff 
The pr esure of &ir in a t oy ba llon cause s a simil~r L. exp os ion. 
1\ 
• 
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2_tnis prin cip le is ma de use of in automob iles . ~·~ little 
gasoline is f'ol·ced int o C:J'lindors . r11he he <.:l t of the c:rlind.er vap ori zed 
the gasoline. The vc:~por mixes with air to form t he explosive mix ture 
which i s i gni te ci. by a sp a rk. '1.'he ga s e .-:; vvhich are formed set up the 
pressure wh ich dri ves t he p istons . 
Gas ol i ne is one of the constituents of pet:toleurn. r_rhe petro-
leum is dist i lled . 11hat portion of thedistilla te which comes over at 
temp era tures between sevent :· ~nfi nine t y de gress i s t h e gasol i ne . ~e 
~- can s et up a distill i ng apparat i.US s.nd collect t h e l i guid which comes 
over &t t he temp er~tures mentione d . 
Beadings may novv b e assigne d. on t h e production of p etroleum , 
i ts r efi n i ng , a :n d. the p r oducts derive d fro:n it • 
• 
• 
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Problem . ~ • .Jar b on :._onoxide . ·.~iha :t is it~ 
The pup ils have read of men v1ho h a ve c. ied f rom ca rbon monoxide . 
The se men had en t er ed their garages , shut the rlroors, and had set the 
engines of t heir automobiles g oing . '11he ne·:.rspaper a ccoun ts s ·- id t hat tle 
dea ths had b een cause d. 1)y c ~ .rb on monoxide . :.i1hG pup ils v.rant to knor; what 
ca rbon monoxide is a nd h ow it k i lls peo~le . 
Car·oon monoxide is prepared inthe lab orat ory i n the follO\ving 
manner . Place a little oxa lic ac i d i n a ~lask and add to i t some stro~ 
sull:Jhuri c a cid . 
w&t er i n another 
Dir ec t a delivery tu~ e from this f l a sk into some lime 
f l ask . .h.noth ertube lea ds fron t he mo r:.th 
flc~sk to the :r:meu.ma tic trough . a nd t he colle c ting ·oot tles . 
o:f t h e second 
h e a t the . __ : 
f irst f l <.:.. sk ,3ently . 'l'o o much h . a t caus .s a very r ap i d evolution of "che 
g2- s . .;.i.egulD.te t h e f l ame by the bub ble s ·which ap:pea r i n t he s econd fla sk 
'.C:i1e lime water bec omes milky . ';1h;:,r? 'l'he'r :ie . .-mu s t oe some ca rbo n diox i de in 
t h e ga s 1rhich i s e volved . A number of b ot tles of gas ar e collected . 
Thi s g.?.s is c a r b on mor. oxide . because t D. e l i me wa ter h a s removed t J.1e c :::~.r­
b on d iDx i de. ~hat is the ca rbon monoxide a s it comes f r om the f irst 
flask , for our purposes, Wc~- s impure a ncl. tho lime water in e. wa;] , r,rashed 
the c~rb on monoxi de free of ca rbon diox ide for us. 
Curbon monoxide i s colorless . Shake it with some lime water , 
Tho lL 1e wu. ter d ocs :n ot turn milky . Eold &. lighted rna t ch to the mmuth 
of a bottle of g2.s . 'l'he gas burns wi th a blue flc.me. :lemember the colcr 
i t serves as a t est f or the presence of the gas. Drop a lig!:~ te d mn.t ch 
i n th i s bott le. '.Lhe flE.me dies out. ·;·,'hat d.o ;":l OU think h EL S h 9. :9:9 ened'? 
The g.:::.s h[~S evi d. en t l y chc.n g ed to some t J::. ing else. Let · us find out. 
Burn a n other bo t tl e of t h e gas , add sone li~e wa ter to i t , and shake 
the ~) ot tle. 1'he li~e wate r turns milky . 'l'his change s ho·JS t r1 e 
_ _:1 resenc -:= c. f carb on di oxicie . 1·fow we know wha t put the fl c,r:J. e out. 3ut 
h oV! di (~ t h is ca rbon dioxide c ome to be in the bottle'? '!ihen we sho ok 
some l i ... c wc. ter in a b ot t le of ca r b on monox i de the lin:te wat e r d id not 
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t v_rn mi l ky . u omething must h '' Ve happened . -.es , t l:v c ;;;.r-o on ::nono:mide 
b"CI.Tned. ancl '.'!SS chang e d t o C<c:rbon Ci. iox ide . 
burn s i t c ombin es with, oxygen . ·J.'he ca rbon mo.mx ide, on burning , 
comb i nedwi th ox;;r?;en to f orm cs.rbon diox i de. 
Have y ou ever vn:c tched y our co a l f i re at h ome ? Di d :;;ou see the 
e blue f l ames? Ca r bon mon ox ide i s bun~Ei.d. ·. • h ow did t he C<:J.rb on monox ide 
get t :i1 ere? Let us p erfol"m a n exp eriment . ·~· if e make some carb on dioxide 
j ust as we Ci. i d in one of our previous problems~y the a ction of -hydro-
ch l oric e.cid on m:=t rble . "e pas s the c:..::.rhon dioxi cie over g lovving cha r c mli 
·. h ich i s cG. r b on, e.nd t h en :pa ss t h e gE s t h r ouglL a jet. '..!..'ouch a m::: tch t o 
t h e jet t:_nd. a "'u lue f l .:J.me appear . ':ifh a t h£:.S papl)8l1ed? de k i lC:VJ' t h a t 
c ur b on dioxi cie d oes not burn but here we see a blue f l ame w·h ich sh uws us 
the pres ence of ca rbon monox ide. Can we expl a in t h is magic? ~ ilien the 
c a r bon d iox ide pas s ed. over the glovving ca rbon i t wb. s chan g e d t o c a r'.:> on 
mon oxi d. e"becaus e the carbon toolc some of the oxyg en f r om the ca rbon diox~ -
i de . ~ efor e , we s a w tha t cs rbon d. iox ide c~n b eforme d f r oh ca rb on mon-
oz icle v h en t h e l s:c ·ce r g~.::-:. s tai:::os on ox;n;elJ , t l1<..:, t i s , i-zh en i t burns . Car-
b on mon ox i de can be formed f rom ca r oon di ox i de when some oxygen i s 
removed f rom the c c. r bon dioxide . The g lO\I'! ing ca rbon tool:: s m~1e o::y::;en 
fr om the ca~bon dioxide a n d l eft ca r bon monox i de. The c ~rb on on 
c om·oi n i ng v;i t h t h i s o:-:~,-gen formec'i. :more carb on monoxide . 
Uov1 to come bc.ck to the pres en ,;e of C[·.I' oon monoxi de i n our c oal 
fire E- t n ome . 'Nhe n the drc.ft an d da mper &n·e J oth open the a iJ.~ with its 
ox :lgen, f r ee l y e:r1ters -~he bottom of the f i .ce b ox . .(he oxyg-en cor.1e s in 
• c ont~c t with t he l ower l ayer of hot coa l and. cu rbon diox i de id fol"med. 
This c2. :rb on diox i de passes t hrou;; h the upper lc. ~,r ers of g lowing c oa l and 
c B. r bon monoxio,e i s formed jus t s. s i t vv& s in our e:.-:pel~L" ..- nt . i.fh en the 
ch e ck is o] en a i r is pass ins over the t op of the burning coal . ~he 
carbon monoxi de comes in contc ct with t h e oxyge n of th i s o. ir , burns , 
.~.nd chc..ne, ~- s to c .::, r 1)0i:1 d. io:mide. ·,/h en the f ire i s ch eck ed n o <:. tir is 
p2..ssing ove11 the c o ~1 l s o th:.:t t t he re is n o oxJrgen c... Vc ilabl e to c or:1b ine 
• 
• 
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with the carbon monox ide . We must be sure to have t he damper open 
so tha t the carbon monoxide can pass up the chimne y . If the damper 
is s hut the carbon monoxide is ·force d into the ro om. Since the gas 
is poisonous there is then a very grave danger. Ca rbon monoxide i s 
odorles s but other gases which have odors a r e fo r me d s o tha t per-
sons may thus be warne d of danger. 
In the case of automobile s there is not enough oxygen to 
cti.use a l l of th·::; ca rbon in the gasoline to change to carbon di-
ox ide that ca r bon monoxide is also forme d . The doors of the 
garage are closed so that there is no ventilation to carry off the 
gas . The garage is soon fille d with the pioson and t he ma n be -
come s unconscious and will soon die if he is not i mmediat e ly pro-
vide~ with air . If you must run the engine of your automobile 
i n t he garage keep the doors open and se e tha t the r e is enough 
ventilation to provi de you with plenty of f resh ai r . It is bet t er 
to t ake t he car out of doors in a case like this • 
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Problem 10 . Illuminating Gas. 
ilhen we burned soft coal there were many gases g iven off. 
Let us f i nd out something else ab out these gases . Illuminating 
gas is made by the distillation of so f t coal . Let us se e how 
this is done . We s hall make s ome gas ourselves • 
Fill a l a r ge test tube two-thirds full of coarsely p ow-
dered s oft coal. Pl ace a one holed stopper i n the mouth of the 
te s t tub e and i nsert a de livery tube in the stopper . Clamp the 
test tube to an iron r i ng stand. 
Before we proceed we shall make s ome tests on some sub -
stances . Add a li tt le hydrogen sulphide water to a solution of 
lead ni t rate. The solution turns black . This b lack color shows 
the presence of sulphur i n the hydrogen sulphide water . Ivloisten 
a p iece of f ilter paper with l ead nitrate soluti on . ~arm the 
hydrogen sul phide water and hold the moist f i lter paper t o the 
vapor . The filter paper turns b l a ck . 'Why? The vapors must con-
t a in a substance whi ch has sul phur in it. This sulphur acts on 
the l ead nitrate solution on the fi l ter paper and turs i t black . 
Sme l l a little of a solution os ann onia . The irr itat ing odor is 
caus ed by the ammonia gas which is given off from the solution . 
Take a piece of red litmus paper ,moisten it with water , a nd hold 
it over the ammoni a solut ion. The re d color changes to blue . 
-:-vhy? !J:hereca n only be one answer . The a nnnoniu gas g iven off 
a ct s on the red l i t mus paper and changes i t s color to b lue . .uow 
wi t h t hese experiments in mind let us go on with the gases f r om 
coa l. 
Hea t the vvho l e test tube gent l y and gradually increase the 
hea t but do not heat e i ther enc1 ve ryhot. When the gas starts t o 
come of:£' hold i n it a piece of filter paper whi ch ha s been 
moistened wi th lead nitrate . The darkening of the paper is 
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caused by subs t ance s in the lib era te d gas vvhich contain sul phur . 
Hold a piece of moist red litmus paper inthe gas . The color of 
the paper turns b lue . Thi s change is cause d by ammonia gas i n 
the liberated gas . The liberated gas is a mixture of many gases. 
Our v,rork vvi t h coal showed us this fact a l s o. The liberated gas 
contains gases which are called hydrocarbons . These gases burn 
with lu.rninous flames . We a l s o know that when coal i s heatecl 
without much air ca rbon monoxide and some carbon dioxide are giv-
en off. There is another gas whi ch we have not yet me t . It is 
cE-l led hydrogen a nd burnes with a non-luminous f l ame . 
lww heat the tube strongly and light the gas the gas tha t 
is given off . The flame is lmninous. Stop heating the tube. 
Break the tube and examine its contents. The solid substance 
lo oks like coke . The li Ciuid i s dar k and has a tarry odor . Il-
luminat ing gas , as we use it,is this coal gas purified . The sul-
phur and ammonia and most of the carbon dioxide have been re-
moved . 
Remove the Bnnsen burner from the rubber conne c t ion and 
rep l ace it by a glass tube vvi th a small opening . ':rest the gas 
for impurities by u s ing the filt er paper and the litmus pap er 
a s v,re <lid before . Pass some ofthe gas into lime water and s ee 
i f the water t urns mi l ky . 
Light the ga s and lower a smal l flame into a cold dry 
bottle . The i nside of the b ot tle becomes covere d with moisture • 
:::temove the flame and shalce the bot t le with some lime water . The 
lime water turns milky and shows the pres ence of carbon d i oxi de . 
lr rom t his we conclude that the pr oducts of the burni ng illumin-
a ting gas a r e moisture and carbon dioxide . 
·Je have all heard of many serious accidents which have been 
cause d by explosions of illuminat ing ga s. IJe t us se e hovv this 
explosion t akes place. 
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Take a tin g_ua rt can which has a tight fi tt i ng cover. 
Make a h ole in t he cent er ofthe cover . l'Iak:e anoth er hole in the 
s i de of t h e can near the bottom. Ta k e a s h ort p iece of rubb er 
tub i ng and connect one end to t h e gas jet. Slip the other end 
of t h e t ub ing through the hole i n the s icl e of t h e ca n. Turn on 
the gas and let i t flow for about t wenty seconds . Th e ca n i s 
n ow full of gas. Turn off the gas and remove the rubb er tub i ng . 
Hola_ a burning match just ove r the h ole in t he cover. The gas 
burns a n d we s eo the flame . Then the flame apparent ly g oes out. 
Keep a way f rom the can . In a fe ·N mi nu t e s an explos ion t akes p lace . 
§ rom t h i s experiment we se e t hat the gas did not exp lode 
wh en it was fi r st ligh ted . 'Hhen the ca n v1as full of gas there 
was no exp lo s ion . The amount of .;as grew l ess a s the gc.1s b ur ne d . 
The products of t h is burning gets a n d moi s tur e wen t off i nt o the 
air. · To take t he p l a ce of the gas in the ca n a ir ent ere d. through 
the h ole n ear t h e b ot t om of the can . 1.1iflen we see the f lame grow 
small and d i sappear ~e conclude t hatmost of the gas has been 
bu:cned . 1'he ezplos ion which f ollows s h ows u s that a l l t he gas 
w<~ S not burne d . So the air which enters t he can mi xes with the 
gas . Be caus e it t alr.es some time for the explos ion there must b e 
much more a ir i n the ca n tha n gas when the expl os ion occurs . 
This experiment s h ows that when there i s on l y a l ittle gas mi xed 
wi th a g r ea t deal of air explos i ons t ake p l a ce . ·.Th;I does the 
explosi on oc cur" There is so little gas a nd so much ox ;ygen pre s -
ent in t he exp los ive mi x ture that we ma2 sa;;r that eachnpart i e le n 
of ,sas i s comp l e tely SUl'rouncl.ecl by ox;:.-gen . s:'he re is s o much 
o:z~. · g; en present t ha t the illuminat ine g8.s ca n ve ry eas ily comb ine 
v,ri th the ox?gen vrhen burning t akes pla ce . '''!h en a fl ame is i ntr o-
duce d t o Th i s mixtur· e t he illlJJni nat ing gas 1Jurns s o ra Ji d.ly tha t 
&.n exl r os i on oc curs . The car bon d iox i de vthi ch i s f ormec1 i s con-
f i ne cl i n t o o s mall a volume s o that it for c es the cover off in 
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the s c.1.me manner it did in our experiment with gasoline in a pre-
vious problem. 
It is then obviously quite foolish to htL~t for gas leaks 
with a mat ch or a gandle . Even the sma llest leak may ca use an 
explos i ve mixture to form as the illuminating gas mixes vv i t h the 
a ir of the room . 
·:,re have a lso hea rd of per·sons who have die d w:ten the:r went 
t o s l eep and le ft the gas hea t ers burnins . They d i d not leave 
t heir windows open. ~hat caus es death in cases like these? ~e 
knov,r t}~.a t whe n a substance burns it comb ines wi th oxygen . ·ahon 
a l s o 
illuminating gas burns it combines with oxygen . :.rhe gas hea t er s 
u sed mos t of the oxygen in the homes where the deaths occurec1 . 
rhe v! inclows were closed so that 110 fresh air , wi th its oxygen, 
could enter these homes . The pe ople, wh o were a sleep , could. not 
get enouO'h oxygen for themselves and therefore d i ed be ca us e life 
cannot exist in the absence of oxygen . '.','e must therefore be very 
careful when we use such heaters and we must alwa~rs s eethat there 
is plenty of fresh a i:c in our rooms so tha t there wi11 be enough 
oxygen alvva~·s present for any use t o which it may be put • 
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How t he .lork is Conducted . 
Since science teaching depends largely on its exper i mental 
aspe cts f or its educational value the pupi ls should spend most of 
their time worlcing at their laboratory tables . The laboratory 
wor k should never be thought of as an adjunct to the class room 
instruction. ~hen certain designate& periods are set aside for 
lab oratory work an~ classroom work t his view is likely t o be held . 
It ia hardl y right tostop the pupi l in his laboratory 1ork and 
make h i m wai t two or thre e claysbefore perr i tting him to go back 
to work. He ~ants to go on with h i s work the very next day and 
he should be allowe d to do so. 
The need f or classroom work will arise of itself . It comes 
when a dis cussion is necessary ,when the . pupils are ready to draw 
together the facts discovered and attempt to arr i ve a t the solu-
tion of their problems. It is really a conference per iod. The 
pupi ls do not some together to recite or listen to th e instructor. 
They me et to help each other . Each pupil makes his contr i bution. 
Ides.s are discussed and_ accepted or rejected . The pupils ask 
~uestions of each other and argue the various p oints wh i ch are 
brought up. 
The tea cher guide s the discussion with an occassional re-
mark or a hint. All ~ue st i ons raise d. should f irs t if possible be 
answere C:. by t he pupils. If the pupils cannot answer the ~uestion 
the tea cher should help by asking a ~uestion v.rhich vvill lead the 
pupils to the answer they seek or by giving them a h int which will 
set them on the right track. He should not ,if . he can avoid it, 
gi ve th t.:: ansv.rer to a ~ue stion di r ectl~· . Ee may even see f i t to 
send the pupils back to the laborator y tables so that they may 
make further observations . '/fhen the c onference is over t he pupils 
go back to their laboratory t ables and continue with the ir work . 
There will be another conference per iod when the nee d for it ar ises . 
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The pup ils may a l so be called to the i r seats to watch the instruc-
tor perform an experiment which is too dangerous to be performed 
by the pupils . At such times the instrutor should be careful to 
see t ha ·c allpup ils can get a good viev! of the demonstrations so 
that they may ade~uately observe the work . The expl a nation of 
such emonstrations must be · compl e te. 
During the l aboratory Yvork the teacher moves about among the 
pup ils . He is a lways ready to help . He praises ,corrects , and 
suggests bits of experimental t echni ~ue. He avoids too much tell-
i ng . He does not gi ve too much n or too little he lp. 
To carry out such a program as this one it i s necessary ,if 
it i s in anywa~v possible , to combine the classro om with the labora-
a tors . The instructors table i s at the head of the room. The 
pupils 'laboratory tables are arranged in a hollow aquare ar ound 
t he room . The seats for the pupils during conference peri ods are 
arranged in a semi-circle in front of the instruct or' s table , as 
close to it as possible and facing it. In this wa~. - t he pupi ls 
can easily see the work that i s going on at the instructor 's 
t ab le. ~hey can very easily move from their seats totheir labora-
tory tables and ba ck aga i n . No time is lost and a maxi murn amount 
of work i s accomplished • 
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